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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. APRIL 29, 1871.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)

TUE UNIVERSITY BOAT RACE, &C.

LONDON, April 7, 1871.

The Annual Boat Race between the Oxford and Cambridge
Universities, one of the great events of the day, came off on
Saturday last; and though the morn opened cloudy with a
biting easterly wind, still untold thousands could be seen at
an early hour wending their way to the muddy Thames. As
I walked along the road to Hammersmith the scene was ex-
ceedingly gay-banners and flags flying from the houses, and
everyone decked in some way with the colour of the Univer-
sity they fancied. The fair sex particularly seemed most
faithful to the Cambridge colour-as most becoming, and
which was the winning colour, as prophesied by your humble
servant in a previous letter. Every kind of vehicle appeared
to be in requisition on that morning, from a four-in-hand drag
to a costermonger's donkey.

This is the 28th boat race between the Universities, 16 of
which have been won by Oxford. The first race wasrowed in
1829, when Oxford won by five or six lengths; and last year
the Cambridge, after being beaten for nine consecutive years,
were the winners by a boat's length Upon no previous oc-
casion was public interest in the contest screwed to a higher
pitch, as the victory of the Cantabs last year had somewhat
turned the sympathy in their behalf, after having been beaten
so many years, and had impressed the publie with a belief
that the tide of events had turned in their favour. Not since
the year 1858, when Cambridge beat the Oxford by 22 seconds.
has the light blue been represented by so good an eight.

Their time, swing and feather, were admitted to be fault-
less, and as far as style, finish and appearance went the Cam-
bridge looked the perfection of a racing crew. The boat they
rowed in was 56 feet 5j inches long-8 inches high at the
bow, and 7j at the stern.

The Oxford boat was much larger, and I believe the largest
racing boat ever built.

The crew were bigger men than the winning crew, and to
judge by their appearance when alongside on that mornng,
they looked the stronger and more powerful of the two crews.
The actual difference between the crews was only 1 stone 12
lbs., as will be seen by the appended list of names and
weights :

OxFoRD. st. lb.
S. H. Woodhouse, University.......il 6j
E. Giles, Christ Church.............il 13J
T. S. Baker, Queen's...............13 3
E. C. Malan, Worcester ............ 13 1
J. E. Moss, Balliol .................. 12 8j
F. H. Payne, St. John's.............12 9j
J. M'C. Bunbury, Brasenose.........il 0
R. Lesley, Pembroke...............il 1o

(Cox.) F. H. Hall, Corpus .......... 7 11

CAMBRIDGE. st. lb.

1. J. S. Follett, Third Trinity.........Il 3
2. J. B. Close, First Trinity...........il 10
3. H. J. Lomax, First Trinity..........12 4
4. E. A. A. Spencer, Second Trinity.....12 7
5. W. H. Lowe, Christ' s.............12 12
6. E. L. Phelps, Sidney...............12 2
7. E. S. L. Randolph, Third Trinity.i....11 10
8. J. H. D. Goldie, St. John's.........12 10

(Cox.) H. E. Gordon, First Trinity.. 8 1
After reaching Hammersmith I wended my way through

the crowd towards Barnes' Bridge and Mortlake, so as to
have a good view of the finish, and the quick eye of
an engineer friend who was with me discerned a position
at Chiswick, where a High Stand had been erected in
a field ; a fee being charged for admission to the tune of
half-a-crown, the proceeds for the benefit of a London hospital,
so we thought we could not do better than combine charity
with pleasure and a good view.

The distance of the race from Putney to Mortlake is about
four miles and a half, and from this stand we could see about
two miles and a half.

The toss for stations was won by Oxford, and they selected
the Middlesex shore. About ten o'clock the crews having got
into their boats and paddled out into position, the starter,
after asking the momentous question "Are you ready ?I" to
which there was no denial, said " Go 1" and go they did-Oxford
at first rowing quicker than their opponents, but the steady
stroke of Cambridge soon brought the nose of their boat in
front about the Ditch a minute from the start, and from that
time to the finish they were never headed.

When they passed our stand, Cambridge was about two
lengths a-head, the crew pulling like clock-work-a sight well
worth seeing-while the Oxford seemed to be pulling in their
wash somewhat wild. Terrific cheering for Cambridge, with
" go it, Oxford," were heard all along the bank, and the waving
of handkerchiefs from fair hands must have given new impetus
to the crews. After passing Barnes' Bridge, the Oxford made
a most magnificent spurt, and pulled up wonderfully-but
Cambridge answered, and after a desperate finish came in the
winner by a length and a half.

The race was run in 23 minutes 9j seconds, the time last
year being 21 min. 30 sec.

After the race I waited to see the procession back-the win-
ing crew slowly rowing back first, followed by the losing boat
and innumerable steamers and boats-quite a grand sight-
people frantically shouting-bands playing, itinerant musicians
squeaking on some undescribable instruments, pick-pockets
busy pushing their way through the crowd, then a general
melée and scramble to return to the city.

In the evening a four handed billiard match came off be-
tween the Oxford and Cambridge players at St. James' Hall,
which was won by the Oxford representatives.

The next great event will be the Brighton review of volun-
teers on Easter Monday, which I regret I shall miss seeing.
Lieut.-Gen. Sir Hope Grant is to be Commander-in-Chief;
Lieut.-Gen. Hon. Sir J. Lindsay, Commander of the Defending

Force; while Major-Gen. Sir Charles Staveley will command
the Attacking Force.

Prince Arthur will take part in the review as A. D. C. to
Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar, who commands the 4th
Division of Infantry. The Prince of Wales will also be pre-
sent, and the Emperor Napoleon.

Her Majesty last week paid a visit to the Emperor and Em-
press at Chiselhurst. The latter is said to have quietly re-
signed all appearance of state and is to be seen attired in the
simplest of dress, even in plain cotton. For years the Em-
press bas been the leader of fashion, and even now her manner
of walking, with the body slightly bent forward, and the small
stick which she frequently carries, is imitated by the Chisel-
hurst ladies, and can be traced even beyond that secluded
district.

Her Majesty held a grand Drawing-Room at Buckingham
Palace on Tuesday of last week, which was a full and most
brilliant one, and bas now returned to Osborne where she will
remain till the 28th inst.

There is a very strong feeling of Republicanism throughout
this country, which bas been growing stronger and stronger-
partly attributable to the long secluion of the Sovereign.

Her appearance this season now on several occasions bas
tended somewhat, I think, to check the feeling, ana now the
horrible state of Republicanism in France.

The Bride and Bridegroom-Princess Louise and Marquis
of Lorne have gone to the continent to spend their honey-
moon, and will be absent about three months.

Yesterday afternoon the Princess of Wales gave birth to a
Prince, being her sixth child, three sons and three daughters;
the eldest being seven years old, and the youngest bora 26th
November, 1869. (The infant died the day after its birth.)

In a despatchio the Prefects M. Thiers says that the Govern-
ment, desiring to spare the blood of the army, has not ordered
an attack on the Forts of Issy, Vanvres or Montrouge, which,
however, will fall with Paris when the right moment arrives.
Inside Paris a state of uncertainty and dismay exists. The
Commune, furious at their defeats, are resorting to very violent
measures. They have arrested the Archbishop of Paris and
others.

A correspondent of one of the London papers says that the
National Guards inside Paris are on the eve of open revolt
against the Commune, and thinks if there were anyone bold
enough to give the signal there would be a counter-revolution.
As matters stand, however, the Party of Order, while remain-
ing passive themselves are placing their hopes on the arrival
of General Vinoy.

Last evening the venerable Abbey of St. Peters, Westmin-
ster, was the scene of a religious service, the counterpart of
which las never been exhibited within its walls since its
foundation, 800 years ago by Edward the Confessor.

The Eve of Good Friday was selected by the Dean as a fit-
ting opportunity to produce the Oratorio of Bach, taken from
St. Matthew's history of the Passion. The nave of the sacred
edifice was densely crowded. The singing was remarkably
good and the choruses were given with wonderful precision
and effect. About 200 men, 80 boys, and a large number of
violinists composed the choir. The Oratorio was divided into
two parts, between which the Dean gave an appropriate ser-
mon, giving the history and description of this wonderfully
impressive Oratorio. If ever artist poured out bis whole soul
in bis work, that certainly did Bach in the Oratorio of the
Passion. The very solemn character of the words and the
peculiar fitness of the music, appeared to deeply affect the
congregation.

The great International Exhibition at South Kensington
will be opened on the 1st of May.

To-morrow, being Good Friday, is of course observed as in
all civilized countries, as a general holiday I propose in the
afternoon to gotothe Crystal Palace to hear the grand Oratorio,
in which Sims Reeves, Madame Lemmens Sherrington and
other artists take part.

W. M. F.

THE JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

We reproduce this week the portraits of the members on both
sides of the High Commission now sitting at Washington, for
the consideration of the various differences now existing
between Great Britain and the United States. The Commis-
sioners appointed on the part of the Crown are, as our readers
will remember, Right Hon. Earl de Grey and Ripon, Sir
Edward Thornton. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Right Hon.
Sir Stafford Northcote, and Montague Bernard, Esq., D. C. L.

THE BRITISE cOLMISSIONERS.

George Frederick Samuel Robinson, Earl of Grey and Ripon,
was born in 1827, succeeding bis father in 1859 as the Second
Earl of Ripon, and his uncle as the Second Earl de Grey. He
has been a member of both Houses of Parliament, entering the
House of Commons in 1853, and the louse of Lords in 1859.
In the House he acted with the Liberals. He is Grand Master
of the Free Masons in England, is considered a man of ability,
and has held several official positions. la June, 1859, he was
appointed Under-Secretary of War; served as Under-Secretary
of State for India from January to August, 1861 ; Secretary
of War from 1853 to 1866 ; and in December, 1868, was ap-
pointed Lord President of the Council. He is accompanied by
bis son, Viscount Goderich, who is an attaché of the Com-
mission.

Sir Edward Thornton, K C. B., Her Britannic Majesty's
Minister at Washington, and tbe successor of Sir Frederick
Bruce, upon the death of the latter, is an ex perienced diplo-
matist, having representedhbis country in Italy, Brazil, Mexico,
and several of the South American Ropublics. In bis inter-
course with the United States Government, lie seems to bave
been actuated by a desire to bring the questions now in dis-
pute botwen the States and Great Britain to a peacoable settle-
ment. Ho is, by inhieritance, the Count de Cassilhias, in
Portugal, and first ontered the Imperial Diplomatic Service
in 1842.

Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. B., L L. D., &c., Premier of
Canada, a 'sketch of whose distinguished career appearod in
our flrst volume, page 242, is the flrst Canadian Statesman wbo
lias taken part in an international conference for the settle-
ment of Imperial questions ; and the deep interest which
Canada bas in the issues involved miakes bis ppointment a
graceful tribute to the people of Canada, while it shows the
growing weight of the Dominion in the Councils of the
Empire. He is accompanied at Washington by Col.
Bernard, A. D. C., Deputy of the Minister of Justice, as
also by Lady Macdonald. Since our sketch of Sir John's

career, already referred to, we have to add that last summer,
to the surprise and joy of bis friends and the satisfaction of
the whole country, lie recovered from a long and most severe
attack of illness, and about six months ago resumed bis public
duties with his health fully restored, and bis intellectual
vigour unimpaired.

Sir Stafford Henry Northeote was born in London, in 1818,
and is a graduate of Balliol College, Oxford, where he took a
first in classics. He studied law, and was admitted to
practice in 1847. He acted as one of the Secretaries of the
International Industrial Exhibition of 1851, and was elected
a member of Parliament in 1855, as a Conservative. He was
private secretary to Mr. Gladstone, while President of the
Board of Trade, being himself promoted to the presidency on
the retirement of bis chief, and subsequently became Secretary
of State for India. He is descended from an old Devonshire
family, the baronetcy now vested in him having been created
in 1641. Among the public offices he bas held may be men-
tioned that of Secretary of State for India in the Disraeli ad-
ministration. His son, Mr. Henry Northcote, of the Foreign
Office, is also an attaché of the High Commission.

Professor Montague Bernard, D. C. L., who flls the chair of
International Law and Diplomacy at the University of Oxford,
is a man of undoubted ability. He is the author of several
works, the latest being bis celebrated volume on the neutrality
of England during the American civil war. He is a relative
of Lady Macdonald, and of Colonel Bernard, Deputy of the
Minister of Justice.

These five comprise the British side of the Joint High Com-
mission. They are accompanied by Lord Tenterden as
Secretary to the British High Commissioners. Lord Tenterden
is the second in descent from the first peer, who was well-
known as the author of learned works on Marine Mercantile
Law, and subsequently became Lord Chief Justice of England.
The present peer is in the Diplomatic Service, and was recently
attached to the Royal Commissions on the Neutrality and
Naturalization Laws.

TEE UNITED STATES cOMMISSIONERS.

The American Commissioners are Hon. Hamilton Fish, Hon.
Robert C. Schenck, Justice Samuel Nelson, Hon. R. Hoar, and
Hon. G. H. Williams.

The Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State of the United
States, is a descendant of one of the oldest families of New
York, and was born in the City of 4 ew York, in 1809. He
was educated at Columbia College, and admitted to the bar in
1830. Early in his career lie entered the political field, being
elected to the State Assembly in 1837, and ten years later to
the Lieutenant-Governotship of the State. In 1848 he was
elected Governor, and on the expiration of his term served six
years in the United States Senate. He then retired from pub-
lic life, intending to enjoy a few years of foreign travel. The
war, however, called him from Europe, and offered many occa-
sions for bis earnest wor.z. After the retirement of Mr. Wash-
burne-now the American Minister at Paris-from President
Grant's Cabinet, lie was appointed to the high position he
now occupies.

General Robert C. Schenck is a native of Ohio, was born in
1809, and is a lawyer by profession. Like Mr. Fish, bis poli-
tical experience commenced when lie was a young man. He
became the Whig leader of the Ohio Legislature, from which
place lie was elected to the United States Senate, serving from
1843 to 1851. He was then appointed Minister to Brazil, and
on bis return, instead of resuming the practice of his profes-
sion, lie entered the army, serving with distinction and attain-
ing the rank of Major-General. In 1862 lie was again elected
to Congress, and occupied bis seat four years. In the latter
part of last November President Grant tendered him the Mis-
sion to England, which lie accepted, and bis nomination wai
promptly confirmed.

Justice Samuel Nelson is a native of New York, and was
born in 1792. He was admitted to the bar in 1817, and be-
came distinguished in bis profession. In 1820 lie was a Pre-
sidential Elector, and during the following year was a delegate
to the State Constitutional Convention. From 1823 to 1831
he was a Judge of the Circuit Court, from 1831 to 1837 a Judge
of the Supreme Court of the State, and during the last-named
year became Chief-Justice. This position lie held till 1845,
when President Tyler appointed him a Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, an office lie still worthily holds.

Ebenezer Rockwell Hoar was born in Massachusetts, in 1816.
He was educated at Harvard, and graduated with distinction.
About the year 1840 be was admitted to the bar, and soon
obtained a large and lucrative practice. In April, 1859, ho
became a Justice of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, a
position he resigned in 1869 to accept the office of Attorney-
Generai of the United States, from which latter, however, ho
soon retired. Mr. Hoar is said to be a gentleman of profound
legal knowledge. He was a strong anti-slavery man during
the political war over the slavery question.

Senator George H. Williams is a native of New York, and
a lawyer by profession. In 1844 he emigrated to Iowa, where
he became a Judge in 1847 and a Presidential Elector in 1852.
During the following year lie was appointed Chief-Justice of
Oregon Territory, and held that position under Pierce's admin-
istration and during a part of Buchanan's, when lie resigned.
In 1864 he was elected a Senator in Congress for Oregon for
the term ending the 4th of last month, when lie retired from
the Senate, a Democratic suce ssor having been chosen by the
Legislature.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
LU7NCEON IN THE wATERLoo GALLERY.

At the conclusion of the ceremony (as detailed in our last)
the procession of the Royal Family left the Chapol in the
ame ordor as on entening it, and returned te Windsor Castle
from the West Door. The route te and fromi the Castle te St.
George's Chapel was by the Castle Hi and through Henry
VIII.'s Gateway. On their return te the Castle the registry
of the marriage was signed by the bride and bridegroom and
duly attestod by Her Majesty the Queen, and by the other
Royal and distinguished personages invited te attend for that
purpose, in the White Drawing-Room. Luncheon was thon
privately served for the Royal Family in the Oak Roomi, and
at the same time the guests invited by Hon Majesty te be pro-
sent at the Royal Wedding were entertained at luncheon
(standing) in the Waterloo Gallery of Windsor Castle. Tbe
Bishop et London was absent on account of his sickness, the
state of bis hiealth having been suchi that it was feared he
could hiardly endure the fatigue of performing the marriage
ceremony. The other highi dignitanies of Churchi and State
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who were preenit did ample justice to tie tempting and# sa-
voury refreshments set before thlem. ''ie gallery which wias
tihiustraiitnsformeiiid iniltf) al baquilieting iail, was hilit by George
lir. for i picture gallery, and ki principally noted Jor the
splendid portraits îwhich it contains. It has recently been
decorateil by Crace, ut several l nportant aiterations anîd fin-
provenmi$ have been made. 1hu, the old iand ratier liavy
chandeie r have be en re!pliied by tie iore modern gas sun-
liights. 'ie wills hiave benil i decorated with light dipier
patterns and armoriali eiblemis, and the wainmcotizng hias beeri
eliin( dmil repair. Tle roof)f lis also been repiintefl. We
may mninn tiat t I n1agifinit w iniig nike described in
the News aS.t week, occunpied n conspicuous place on the table
drinrigç the deeuner.

VICTORIA SQUARE, BRANTVORD, ONT.

.The toîwn of Brantfordm is prettily situntied on the north
bnik of thfe (iGraitil River, aibouît. 28 nile i L West of HaInmii ilton.
Its tite is ifhigh ridge of land giving the town a very attrac-
live aîppearneesIeially in apploaching it from tire East.
Its streets areic broi and airy, and il ils bsies the beautiful
Victormi Square, an illustration of which wLie give in this issue,
Its citizenfis, tierefort,, liave facility for ffjoying fresh air.
The workshops 0f the rnnd Trunk Railway at Brantford,
(tiroigh which lililttiihieufao nnd Laike Jfliuron Rt. rinis) iave
done mh Iflfto reiv theI prisperity of Brantford,, wlic adm t

n c tiile wa trtetnd t be borne down by municipal bur-
thens. It iis iiow in i very flourisiiiig condition, haviig mtany
factofries5 of various k Iild s, and bIleing suirronirdedui by a sjplendid
agricu i tilturil country, occupied by fairiiers, mii any of whom iare
weal'lthy anlld lnearly aI] ll ergetic and enterprising,

'T'IE WELSFol AND PARKER MONr:MENT,
HA LIFAX, N. 8.

1hîe ' Welsford and Parker .\'nument," at Hlifax, was
erectedi1 by voilinitar' subsrcriptions, in lionour of t lwo brave
Novar o ia lio fell iii. th Crimnn iwnr, It vs pilic1ly
inauguraed with much ermory, on the 17thi of uily, is30.
Al mosit loîiiiit <Oration wiI ieIiVered by the Rev. Gý.1eobrge!
W liii!, fri chiîiilî the folh>w'ing brief acount of thoseQ two
fidthin wItldiers i taken :-Major Welsford wias bo,,rrn in
îlinfax. lis fatlher was oLtnt-Colonel of thi 101 st
E-giituint Ili.s Iotler iw a lialifax dlad. l was ducate
princi pally in hfis,; native l'rovincfe,lat Kinlurs Cofllege, Winid-
s'îr ;. ,.iIving whi ae was g;aztttecd Erisigrn to th 9re 7thb
Il'tienrit in 1832. ie conitued with tihe salle rcgimenî,'ît,
servin in varions parts of the world and risin: hv the us-mi

ationfs niitiil 1850, hel elie attiii(ehis Majrit. In
!85, i coequnceof thev sudden promotion oIf Ihis Colonel,

the coniii cd of the regiilent (tiien srviing in ti Crima)
devolved upon Mnjor Welsford ,lhe not only w-as nev'er absent
oni dayw froi duty, liit retceives ionouirable mention in Lord
lt'azian's deISpiatci of 23rd Deceniber, 1854, as having i w ith
t.wH hunredit i of his men aided in repulsintg a Rsisinri sortie."
li-% wa%:sý iot only a brave soldier, but a sincere and humble
C'lhriîinn; nnd assocatig witi others like-in indei, held re-
ligious series in his tent. " A t lngth dawnd flthat day
whiich irouht grief iito il thoisand homes, and cIlad in sable
ten thou san fs." A t six o'clock a.nm. the fi7t liparaied;
200 bling etnih:d for the storming party, andI 10 for the
iladde pir party, which was unler tlie coiima of Major Wels-
ford. t wzas îheir tryinî dit.y to wait six hours in thi f trenich,
fior the Freiich sigrd, wi'li in soonir tlasiedont itlni Maijor
Welsf. ri gave th word Ladders to the front." Rush ing
forwird tih'y plac<t the addrs, seaiiir thli p:rapets tder a
iiurdîrums tire, thli ei r commiandlt r ellllr'in:] thmî on. iI.Ieost
his life just entering thie' *emliraosire of ti' Rdaliiii in tii hoiir
whlich s ýa%çw v olsnmmatition% of that dearly wonvictor.

Ciiptain Parkr was born iii Lawrneetown, snml. fe'w rils
frorîiamhfax. lis fafithe'r wat-Captain Snyth Parleirk,'r of 'he

cP th l leti it ;iis muiotlier i Novil Siotia rnlad IL d1eSivm iit-int
of on tf the iari sîttlers in tei Proviince. lifwas ed'uli-

nit'd at Ilorton Acndmv, nnd ou () nin i t hu' receivLd an
E.nsig''s conissii o inis Lte' fat her's ri'tient. In 13
hi' waS îmzproirotedi alni excinigedt ilitoI the 7st liihlans,
witi lih ie s'ed for twelve years iii ndia. lin u 55 h
was prornlote as Catain to tt' 7thi 01llgi'. at th:nt tirne
in the Crirai ;ind distinguishid imseif in a skiriisi w.'ith
the lu, ssian near the Redan i shooting two of tlim wiiti
i r'volv'r, andi carrving bakrl' to the amp the deard bîodyN of

il brother odicer; aid so wininig th tiak.haniks of the goneral
nnuaningi fhe Liglht Division and a recon meinnation for

the 'iVictoria iCross. le, too, only scalel the liooi-stniiîined
l!iin to dic !
Ail that is knfiown of his ideath is containeil in a short

parngriaphi, fron ia iletter written to the Unt-d &erri- Garee:-
" Afttr hli rush becme general, one oficer of cthe 77th iand I
stoodii iiin<e on the iigrouinil vhich wle bell so long rain paid for
Su dear'rl. lIe Inrî,nnirounduandu asked ie lyiii imtile. i told
ini. ie said he wt! ouhii recommend nie to i)y Colonel. Poor
fi li , e aid scarcely spokni when a shower of ritie iIllet.s
il past us, and lie fell into the ditich !'

Thei oiiiinuient was coiistruîctedl iinder the superintendoniee
Of Mr. Gcorgo Lang, the Lion heing entirely the production
Of t liit geintleman.n's artistie chisel.

TE OREAT FTRuE IN ST. JOHIN, N. B.

Another of' those disastrous fires to which the cities of
Qulebne c nnd St,. ilohn, N. 13., periodienlly fall victinis, broke
oit, in the latter city on the norning of thre 1st instant.. Sooin
after it. Iecanme knownm on the strcet.s that a Inrge fire vas
raginug, onr special artist made for the spot and sietcied tlie
sc0en--nt that tinie indescribnbly grand-whichi we reproduce
(i anthieîr page.

The fire apptiars to have origiinated ini Wiiker's ship cliand-
lry siore, on Ward street which contained a large quantity
of inflamnable iaterial, and thence sprend to Water street,
consuliiing in its course soine thirt-y buildings, represeiting
fifty thoiund dollarsu' ivorth of property. At the irst out.-
brenk of the fi'ire there was a deficiciîycf ifn tihe supply of water,
fand( conscqluently some delay before thue enugines got, t.o work.
Abomut seveni o'clock the steamu ferry-boat wras brmoughit up
nilonigside t ho whuarf, andi for a timne didi gond service, t.he fire
bieing mat, ast got munler ah about onie i n the mafternoon. The
followinig isi a list of losses:,-Wa'liker's shiip chandulery stor'e,
totaly d> iestroyed, itum5re~d ; SmithL's bulac.ksmuith' sirlop, tatally
dlestroy'ed, not i nsutred ;a nuîmber of woodenimi bild ings, owned~(
by Mn. George ikeal, uininîsured, total loss8; Lawrenuce's brick
buildinug, total loss, iuinsuired ;two worodenu bumildinîgs, nuo ini-
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surnci ; large brick building, lately erecteil by Allan Bros.
on Vater street, insured for ten thonsand dollars ; IL wooden
blilding, owned and occupied by James Harris as a foundrv
store, insured ; tive or six other buildings in addition to the
above, particilarsti ot ascertaifed. Of the $50,000 cstimated
loss onily $30,000 was covered by insiranrice.

LABRADOR VIEWS-SIOOTING TIE RUYDER DUCK.

Th, rti Idr duck, called by the nativin of Labrador by the
eiplioneofis nanie of Il Uilnikoteo," i ;migratory in its habits,
visit.in the coast usuallv in the month of April, but only seen
by the natives while on the wing. Flyinîg in large flocks they
therrefore not only furnis alndmirable and exciting sport, but
ire really worth bagging, as they generally weigh about eight
or nine pounds. According to our informant their coloulrs ire
"cnpriciotisly" 'variegatedi, and their general route towards the
Labradior coast is by the river St. Augustine and its neiglhbour-
hood. At the several points of settiement the inhabitants
watch for theim with eagerness at the proper season, and make
it L point to bring dowI as many as possible. Their passage
towards the coast generally lasts but three or four days, dur-
ing which, beginning at dawvn, they are seen for several hours
in large flocks winging their iway to the seaside.

TUE TIAUNT OF THE MINK,

Tii, Canadian mink (Mustela Vison), called bythe Canadians
the Vison, belongs to thie famiily of the Musteladoe, or weasel
tribei, of thi order Carnivormc. This little animal, whose fur
is ii'liil high esteem by fur-merchants and connoisseurs, is
too well-known to our readers to require any description from
us-the fur, wihich resembles that of the sable in colour,
though it is siorter and more glossy, being far more com-
mon in this cofiuntry tan anywhere else perhaps on the face
of thi earth'l. 'lie fineness, durability, and beauty of this fur
nas madel, it a uii versal favourite, and large nimbers of skins

are exporte.d every year to Great Britain, w'lence they are
again exported to the Continent, especially to Russia, where
tlic me't with a large sale among the richer classes.

Our illustration of the haint of the mink (or minx, as it
ised to bie enld)-ow, swamnpy narshland and underwood,
wher th frogz, their natuîral pre'y, inost do congregate-is
front a sketch after nat.ure by a Genrman artist, wiho, as far as
the lidflity of his drawing will go, iight have stuîdied his
subjct in the forests of Canada, instead of the woodlands of
Germnianv'.

TRIAL OF A BALLOON PROPELLER.

Inventors viio are giving tlieir attention to the great bal-
loon probleim, which the siege of Paris raised anewv for soli-
tion, will not be disheartene'ud by the failure of M. Richard in
ILe Duquesn." This ballooi had attaclhed to it machiner-
by whicih M. ichiard oiiplied to control its direction. The
macliiiiery tonsisted of two screw"s, çasily vorked, and rotat-
inc' orun at a rate of twenty-fiv'e irotations per minute. The
diametr eing four yaris, the motion of the scrcws in feet
lier second was about sixteen. or tive or six times more thlan
the raiidity intended to be given to the balloon-threc miles
an hour. 'M. le Fnielle, wno reports the experiment,
pleats that th conditions were unifavou rable. Night mmas
chosenii insteadl of day, and the reigning current was a strong
southwiest wiiiii, which% wa, ;gainst. the aerial voyagers escap-
iig tie Prussia ines. Considerable interest was mani-
fesai iiieexpinitit, and mnany Frenchb £eans collected
at the Ortains station to see the baloon off. It uas evident
fron thie' commencement that the directing machinery failed.
)I. RicharI and his thre,' sailor companions liant no more con-
tr",l over thieir halloon than acronauts whose balloons ha-e
ir, directingi nachinery. In other wavs they- were unlucky.
As the laoon desct'nded one of tihe projecting screw axes
caught the groinmd, the car iwas upset, and its four inmates
draiggud undier it for severalhundreds of vards in a perilous
position. The three sailors were only injured slightly, but
M. Richard was bel.ieved to be deal wilenl he was picked u1p.
Notwithsinding tue failiro of this attemxîpt to navigate Le

u snelý, iMi. de Fonville pronmises to mak another experi-
imni, tht scenie of whibc is to be the Crystal Palace. Lon-
iln, provided he can obtain the consent of the authorities
t iîîrî'.

Maîny cuirious facts of interest are coming to light, as to
filatters in Paris during the recent siege. For exanpic : No
one was allowdil to borrow more than 50 francs on ai' ar-
ticih, no inatter wh'at its vailne iight be. In spite of this, the
pressuire for nmoney wa4 so great that the store roons of the
Mont deu Pité became iiciibered with articles, which 150,-
000 (rstns of fal iclsses had pledged. There 'werc no fewer
thaill ,oo0 watches, and 25,000 clocks, diamond necklaces,
andi br celets ol fabulouis values. There wçere also evidences
of tht dist-rss to w'ich plersons of rank liait been redtured-
one pitce of lec after te ohlier, the last cashnmere shawl, or
a pocket-handkerchief enbroidered with a coronet, of such
fie intterial ttint iras still possible to raise threce francs, the
lowei'sn t'figire alloweid, upon i t. gentlencî's gold-hcaded canes,

vnV'o11riinar>y riding whips, and no fewer than 2,000 opera
glasses. No few'er thnn 2,300 poor wretches had pawn'îîed
their Imlattresses, and Starving seanstresses lhad pawned 1,500
pirs ot scissors.

e'rrii times in Warrenton, Va., are thus depicted : A few
weeks ago, a ientist camel to town, andi a(ivertis.ed that lue
voilid r'ov l iof a person's teeth for $2, and insert a new'
set for 0, bsids givinug ix ioitis' credit." 'The Warren-
tofi pelear ver*y fond of bargaiis, so there wras a rush for'
thî denutist's oflic ie ias busy for tw'o wecks pulling teetb,
a1nd ait tlet cndI of thliat intie liafI the people iad eilty gumis,
ani abILhone l dist factory in the neighbourhood doubled its
nuimber of vorknvmu so as to grind Iup the teethî. Wlie ithe
peopile were iwaitilng for the di'iutist to fit then with f.leir new
sets,tle abandoned sconulncil lioped writh the hotel-keeper's
wife ; and niowr thbere are two or thre t housand people in lie
towni himo( canniot eat aunytlmhiig touglier than soup or farina.
AlIl thle buntt.chiîrrs have't titletd, anid nuot a crancker lias been soldl
fuor six weceks. One manu i, it is saitd, whlittled ouit a set of
wioodenu î.eth for huimself ; huit t e firsut drink of wîh'iskey hue
took-Watrrenton whiiskey-set fthemî in a blaze, aLnd his fume-
rid ecnme off' the next. day>. Thle dentist wililihear of somîethuing
greaîtly to huis disîadvatag~e if he comes back,
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Shillings werc first coined, in England, in the year 1507.
A letter was lately dropped into the post-office at Niagara

Falls, directed to I lSchichagough, Illinoyse."
It is said the Princess Royal of England (the Crown Prin-

cess of Prissia) will shortly go to England on a visit to lier
Royal mother.

Two reasons why some persons don't mind their own busi-
ness; One is, they haven't any business, and the other, they
haven't any mind.

Shàoild Mr. Spurgeon be spared, ho will, in August next,
preach his thousandth sermon. He will then mnake a special
effort to raise £1,000 for new schools.

The Emperor of Germany bas established a "l cross olmerit"
for those women who have distinguished themselves during
the war by their devotion to the German sick and wounded.

A league (of Churchmen) is about to be forfned, and the
mover (a High Church laymnan) bas offered the sunî of £100
as a a nucleus for bringing about the disestablishment of the
English Church.

The Boneville Trumpet bears the following motto under its
titie :-

Independent-like it or lump it,
Wc'll tell the truth in the Boneville Trumpet."

A Roman correspondent, who holds an official posi tion under
the Holy Father, informs an English Roman Catholic noble-
man that Archbishop Manning's elevation to the Cardinalate
will be formnally announced in a few weeks.

The Charivari bas a caricature representing Britannia, with
a hag.like grin, lookingdown upon France, lying out-stretched
before ber, and exclaiming : "Oh, no, Prussia has not quite
killed hert It is not yèt time to assist luer."

A well-known English lordis said to have g-iven thefollow-
ing instructions to his steward :-I We are coming down, a
large party, in a day or two, to eat strawberries and cream.
Wu shall want plenty of the latterso don't let any of the cows
be miked meanwrhile."

A gentleman named Rose, hiaving a daughter, nameod ber
Wild," as in his opinion "l Wild Rose" was a pretty conceit

for a name. But wlhen she grew up, and married a man namîed
Bull, the combination of her Christian and surnames took the
conceit out of the old man.

The Turkish Ambassador was at a public dinner recently,
in conpany with some of the magnates of the land : the pre-
sident gave as a toast, in compliment to His Excellency, "' The
Sublime Porte and the Turkish Ambassador." The waiter
echoed it down the table, " lA supply of port for the Turkish
Ambassador."

French Gentleman, taking leave of English Lady.-"Well,
Madame, adieu ! As to the conduct of England towards is, 1
fear we shall retain-pardon me-.the belief we have long had,
that yon are a nation of Shop-keepers." English Lady.-" eVry
welll Mistakes wili alwrays be made. We long had a belief
that you were a nation of Soldiers."-Punch.

Mr. Henry Roe, a wcll-known distiller, of Dublin, has
offeredto defrav the entire cost of the restoration of Christ
Church Cathiedral, Dublin, in accordance with a desigtn pre-
pared by Mr. G. e. Street, the architect. Mr. Street prepared
a report on the subject two years ago, in whichl le declared
that the cathedral, when restored, would be second to no
church of its size in Europe.

The Germans have quite an unsuspected genius-a vritablc
icall" in the art of requisitioning. The rhave requîisitioned

the tombstones I Voili! In some of tie village cemneteries
around Paris, the Germans, on burying their deal, appropriated
the tombstones of the French ; and " between thelines of
the? German inscription-generally officers-iay be read that
in French, " tomiiiy notier," my unt," 'I brother," regrets,"

expect nie, my Adle," &c.

Several curious comnputations have been made concerning
the sum of five milliards. One genfleman lias discovered that
if the amotunt liad to bo paid in sous it wouild take inany
thousand years for a single person to count out the coppers-
that, in fact, if Adam had commenced the operation wien at
the age of sixty-fire, and iad lived into our time he wî'ould
ouil' just have terminated the labour of handing over the war
indemnity to Count Bismarck.

An orator at Montmartre summmed up his idea of a republic
by sning it vas that forn of Governmîîent under which every
citizen, whiietier lic worked or not, should receive from the
public purse thirty sous a day for hinself, tifteen sous for his
wife, and five sous for each child. This he considered his
rigit; and for that lue would die; and the sooner he did it the
better. So profound a political economist must see that
thereby lhe would save his country thirty sous a day.

Two gentlemen being out early one Sunday in the suburbs
of London, one of them renarked, I" How plainly one can hear
the London church bells this norniug; did.you notice it?"
" Yes; I have noticed of late that the souind of the bells could
lie heard more distinctly since the opening of the newu- rond.
You sec tlhat it shortens the distance ta towyn. " That's so;
I did not think of that till you spoke," was the reply ; and
they both 'walked on, nutually pleased with lhaving solved the
difficult question.

A ulman out in Iowa asked the price of postage stamps, and
was told fthrce cents," whereupon ho asked if lue couldn't
have theni cheaper if he took four or five. To this the acconi-
muodating postmaster responded r " We cannot seil them at
that rate now. Wc could have doue so until lately, but now
the Governmiient punches holes arotund each stamp for the con-
venience of the people, which so increases the cost thit wc
cannot atiord to iake ani discount,." The satisfied custoner
clicerfully paid thrce cenuts.

Not long ago a respectable lady lianded in at the hend office
in M- a telegran for tramnissin to lier absent partner.
The message was found to coutain twenty-twvo words. Tie
cler'k obser'ed thlat by ouittiiig two words the charge would
t reduced ninepence, and respecituilly suiggested that 4 Dear

lHuisbiand," 'iith which the telegramnu was pxefaced, m1igh1t. be
stfuckl otut. After saume conisideraîble hesittion tue lady nc-
quîiesccd, remîarking, "< Strike y'ourn pen thîroughhe then ;t
hie wi'll see at once that I hare had the wrords wrritten dowrn."t
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TEniPRTuRi in the shade. and Barometer indications for the week
ending Saturday April 22, 1S71. obsorved by JonN U.sntnRILI,
Optician to the 'odical Faculty of MoGill University, 209 Notro
Dame Stroot.

Aneroid Baromoter
componsated and

corrected.
9 .M. 1 r.. 6 r.J. MAX. Mis. Mres. 9 laM. I r. . O P.M.

p. rril 1l3.'7° 4 4 'M' i& 6 3°Se53.030.22 30.24
M., 17. 40 47° 45° 40 39° 440 30.20 30.22 30.22
Tu. "i ý1 a4"°5 1° 5'2°0°r 41° 301.3o 30.30 30.28,
W., " 9. 50°00° 55° 62° 30° 46° 30.30 30.26 30.10
Th.. " 20. 44° 47° 46° 50° 4 2° 46° 29.0 29.0 29.75
Fr;., "21. 5 59°54° 60° 40  50° 29.90 9
Sat., 22. 54° 53° 51° 50° 3 W 44° 29.92 29.92 29.92

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MAY
6, 1S71.

Szsn.,it April 30.-Third Sunday after Ester. Montgomery died,
ISS4.

Mo, at, May 1.-S. S. Philp and Jame, App. and M. M. Prince
Arthur born. .

TursnA T, "2.-St. Athanaeins. Bp. Caindon born, 15.51. Battle
of Lutzen, 181-3.

W F.DrsnT, " 3..-Inrentin of the Crnei. Jamaica disroyered by
Columbus.1495. Tom IHod died.1S45.

TnrasorsT, " 4.-St. M.mica. C. Seringaptim taken. 1799.
FRInAY. 5.-St. Iri/ary, B. Napoleon . died. 1S21.
QArEDAT, 6.-St. .ohn ante Port. Lat. Battle of Prague, 1757.

Sice of Quiebec raised. 1776. Gold found in
Australia. 1851. Sir James Simpson died, 1870.
Sir John A. Macdonald taken ill, 1S70.

TIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
-fOYTREAL, SA4TURDAY, APRIL 29, 1871.

TaE first census of the Dominion of Canada, taken for
the night of the second of April. bas evoked a large
amount. of newspaper criticisn. The mode adopted is
new to Canadians. and un-British. This fact alone is
sufficient to account for much of the censure with which
it has been visited. But it must also be confessed that
the inconpetency of some of the enumerators has given
an ed-e to the censures of those who are disposed to find
fault that would have been entirely wanting had the
Coniissioners properly discharged their duties. IL is,
indeed, a matter for much regret that the well considered
plans of the Government should have been discredited
before the actual results of the enumeration were reached:
but w-e rnust accept the consequences as inevitable. from
the very free and easy manner in which every official act
is left open to criticisin. Iad the old plan been followed
-that, is, the plan with which Canadians and Britons are
alike faniliar-of enumerating ail that slept in each house
on a certain night, we think that much of the odium
attaching to the system adopted would havebeen avoided.
But the enumeration of the legal population was un-
doubtedly that, required by the constitution, and having
the example of the United States before us, it was hardly
to have been expected that the Government should have
beer blamed for adopting a policy that. seemed to promise
the best and most accurate record of the people.

It is clear, however. that. the enumerators have not in
every in stance, perhaps not in any, been up to the work.
Girls. living in Montreal at. service, where they may stay,
get married. and spend their whole lives, have been
excluded from the census sheets because their fathers and
mothers lived in Ontario. Will they be enumerated in the
Upper Province? Very doubtful. Butifso, why should they
be? Again it.is notorious that peoplevisiting friendshave
been excluded on the ground that they would be enu-
rnerated in their own families: but who knows whether
they-will or not? We have also heard of questions put to
nuns and other religious, which, to say the least, were
little short of scandalous. These things all come of an
unreasonable devotion to economy. Cheap and incapable
men have been charged with the work of enumeration,
and permitted to extend their labours over weeks, wben
by a properly organized staff the whole census might have
been taken, as heretofore, in a single day.

[t is this change, perhaps, more than anything else,
that bas shaken the public confidence in the census. But
ir would be wrong to be carried away by the notion that
it must be ail wrong because a few errors have already
been discovered. It is to be remembered that the enu-
merators have to make up their sheets from the schedules
filled frorn house to bouse; that, the Commissioners have
to supervise this work, and, we may suppose, they will
subject the enumerators to a rigid examination as to the
mode and general principles which guided their enumera.
tion, so that. errors made in the first instance through
ignorance may be afterwards corrected. In this
respect the newly-adopted manner of taking the
census offers great facilities for the correction of
errors, and we are in hopes that, despite the
bad odour into which the census has already fallen, it will
be found measurably correct in the endý That it will be
thoroughly reliable we can hardly hope.; for, if those of
the working population of Montreal who were born in
Ontario are to be credited to that Province, it is beyond
dispute that Quebec will be robbed of its just share of
credit in the gexieral enumeration. The same holds good
in respect of every other locality, and the. whole a.fair

shows a jumble bot.ween very excellent ideas and very in.
capable administrators that will t.atke the bureau of stat.is-
tics a long titme to unravel.

It is not merely for the statistics of the census that tho
people have.concein. The representation of the several
Provinces in the Hiouse of Commons depends ipon it.
Probably this political character with vhich the consti-
tution has invested an act that ought to be, as faras pos-
sible. removed fron politics, has haîd something to do
with the almost universal censure with which the census
bas been visited. It should, howcver. be remenbered
that the errors, so far detected. and others whic miaay
occur without being exposed, are of that class that aro
likely ta proportionately compensate therinseives. Tius,
if.as we have good reason foa believing, Montreal will naot
be fully enunerated, the presubuption is decidedly in
favour of the opinion that neither will Toronxto, and so
on, throughout the whole country, so that. even if tho
population given b less than the actual number, the
errors stand a reasonable chance of being pretty equally
distributed, so that no section of the country can be ag-
grandized at the expense of another. Indceed, the appoint-
ment of Census Commissioners from the different Pro-
vinces, and the whole organization of the census staff
precludes the notion of any other design thau that.
of obtaining a full and complete census and should it
fail, as we fear it vill--at. least in the public estimation-
the fault must be traeed to the incompetency of die men
to vhose conduct was entrusted the details of the work,
and not t any design on the part of those who orgunized
the .mode of its execution.

But, at the worst, the mistakes revealed are few and
far between. It is wrong undoubtedly that girls, living
and earning their bread in Montreal, should not be
counted as of its population. But that error ls been
exposed and very likely corrected. So also with regard
to ladies and children absent for the tine being
visiting friends. They may or maîy not be taken at
the proper place ; but surely there is ample opi or-
tunity for correcting such errors. It is for the Comn-
missioners to sce that their enumerators have donc their
duty according to a settled principle, and wherever they
have failed in this to make them do ticir work over again.
We cannot believe that the census will be hîalf so inconm-
plete as some writers represent it, nor can ve rnagine for
a moment that the errors already exposed, all of which
may be corrected, should be held to furnish priün fcie
evidence that the whole census is wrong. On the con-
trary, we believe that the timely discussion which las
taken place will impose upon the Commissioners the
duty of seeing that the enumerators have faithfully
performed their work, and that the mistakes so soon
exposed will be corrected before the final returis
are inade up. If our surnise should prove correct, the
result of the census will be far from being the un-reliable
document which so nany predict; in fact, it vil, even
at vorst. be equal, if not superior, to the last, which.
though taken in one day, was taken in such a loose and
imperfect manner, that nobody accepted its results as
anything more than an approximation to the truth. In
the present case, if the Commissioners do their dutv, we
shall have somewhat better guarantees than we had
before that truth lias again been approximated, even if
we cannot atfirm that it bas been fairly hit.

LITERARY NOTICE.

LA REvuB CRiTiquE Dr LEGrsLATION EPT DE JtRISPRUDE.NCE DU
CÂXÂDA, No. 2, AVRIL, 1871. Montreal : Dawson Bros.

We have already had occasion in a former number to notice
the appearance in Montreal of a quarturly magazine devoted
to the interests of the legal profession in Lower Canada. We
have now received the second number of the Review, which
shows, both by the ability displaved by the writers who fill
its pages and the variety of subject matter treated therein,
that the direction have determined to sustain the reputation
they wmon for themselves by their first number, and, if that b
possible, to earn for themselves fresh laurels. It is always a
matter of great difficulty to procure a gèneral circulation for
a purely party or professional journal, whose columns are
filled with discussions and explanations of interest only to its
immediate supporters. The case of the Revue Critique is, how-
ever, different. Not only does it treat of mere questions of
law, but also of other great questions of suflicient general in-
terest te be regarded in the light of I questions of the day."
Thus in the first number there appeared able papers from the
pens of well-known Montreal advocates on such important
questions as those of theI Alabama" Claims, the Fisheries,
and the Provincial Arbitration. In the present number ve
find, in addition to the usual legal treatise, an interesting
paper hy Mr. V " H. Kerr o -the Prc avigation
of the River St. Lawrence by the Citizenis of the
Urited States, and another by Mr. D. Giroumard, discussing the
Joint High Commission--.either o! which would prove attrac-
tive reading for any average educated citizen of the United
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States or Canada. It is to be remarked, howover, tiat Mr.
Kerr seemingly assume is that the navigation of the St,
Lawrence has reailly beci refused by Canada to tho United
States, than which there could hairdly be a graver mistake.
lin point of fact Ithe St. Lawrene is rnt navigable, aild jif
Canada, who owns, also ch ooses to keep for lier oVi use, tue
canlts that he built upon ier own territory, and With ler
own money, theret is no nation ntitider the sun thath. liais any
riglht to oject to her doing so. The. navigtion question wlas
only raised by the crass ignorance of President Grantat aLnd bis
couse.!!%rs, and% we believe that every ilntelligent. Amîiieri7an
has alrcady blushed more than once for his and tieir stupidity.

'10FI REVOLUION IN PARIS.
But little chauigîe lihas takeni pliet withii th last fortniigh.t

in the state of affairs inside and arounmd Paris. Figlhting stili
continues wiIth varied suiccess-v ictory smtileus lean I ilng to
the comiuaIiln aists, and ait others to tihe Asembly troops. tt
there can be litle doubiît thiat the daVs of the Connune aire
nunbered. Internai dissensiois have alrIadiciy airisen in its
ranks, and ivere Thiers for once to abandon his wretchdl
policy of procramstination an d debauy, and delegate thte directiorn
of the siege to more able hands-to MuMahon, for instance--
order would soon be restored ini thae capital. The Prussiani
have commenced so surrender ti forts ona the irth to tlit
Versaillies troops, vith wlhonm they are co-operatingl ais far as
their position as noni-belligerents wtill allow thmi,. mîîainly by
preventing supplies reacli ng the city throug tlheir linT.
Thiis, however, is a very important aid(]vantage for the A ssem-
bly, whose main object appears to be to lockadi the oity andt
starve the rebels into submission--a policy vlhicl thy at
preserit seem to bu unable to carry out unaided, in consequence
of the limited number of troops at thieir disposal. The hom-
bardment still continues, but occasions far lüss appreiension
inîside the walls thain the scanty supply of provisions tand theit
appearance Of epidenics, aimong which the cholera lias alruay
been recognized.

THE JOINT I1Gli CCMfISSION.
The reporters have not been very successful in ferreting

out what lias been doîne by thie Commissionlers at Wîashin*tnri,
Tlhe, following, dated the. 23rd, contains aibutq as maucl h inîtel-
ligence ais any despatci that we have seen, and tho"se. who
read it wili have rio diaiculty in arriviaîg ait th cinclu>bon
that it is enîtirely optiuist :-

o The large and splendid party givein by Earild Gr'v to
the rnost distinguished persons in Wasington, both aiv
and foreign. is regaried not only as showinaa a 'hneroîuas ani;d
frienalyc disposition, but ex pressive of an approaching sati sfi.
tory conclusioni of the work of the Joint IHigh Coiimmis-îon,
and as indicating that te Britisb portion of it twil soon lav
this counîtrv for tieir home, their party last nighat bei li
nature of a farewell ntertainmrnt. Although th apoints of
stettlenent of the questions Of th dispute are agreed ui
they have not yet bcn redced to truaty <r conventinrm
-delay being occasioned by waitin. for resns fr 'li the
british Gobvernm ent to th) e î omnaintions -orn it ted to il Iv
the lBritiish Coniss,ioers. T te, huwever, hai:v. lin iioulut
their aÀiii trasactios vill be fialy applrovd. '.,w in
this confidence, uited withl thet lt- stions of our owi l m-
mîisaoners, tmait Preideit rait calledi ai l xtrainirv

osssionî ft the Senatî, thus allowigi ample0:tiit foir tihe P
feetion f tit masurs 1 h'e submitted.I thi adj u mmeit
of the Fiih-rivs question, tli : naîvigation ofo Iti r St.
Lawrenice will bu securei to loir <iitis at least. This pri.
position is inow penmdingi, anid will bt dei' îifinîItelv dcidediîhth lia
week. There is nu doubt that the Joint Ii i Cotaisi'n
have agreed mii theI " Alalamrtia"' a7 I ind iailar cairims. 'leaviig
their adjudication and award to a Comnissiio J of Jurist.1. The
question involving the owniership of the 'ltando f San Juai
will, according to the best attainable iiformation. be suuit-
ted to arbitration of some friendly pIcers. 'Tf island is lnit
regarded by either part.y as of rmuch iivalie ; but th rdeciîoi
of the question ut possessive right, whicli lias been so lon.mg iii
aîbeyance, is considered of importance in view of a srics of
measures to be adopted by the two Government in ord-r to
bind more closely two countries in friendship byv roivIo-ing
every cause of dispute. Ail the Coinmissionuewrs,while surti
pulously guasrding the riglhts and haonouir of thuir respectivu
countries, have, fron the first day of their neeting, shown a
disposition to accommodate their diaerences. as wil bu
generally satisfactory to the great nations innediatelv con-
cerned."

Tus Esvairxmiycs Fti F TI Rcu WOtNDE.--The
Montrenlers are certainly niot opei to the accusation tait thy
have closed thir eyes and tightenaed their puirse-st.rings to the
nainy aippeails rmade to their charity in behalf of a sufferinzig
pecople, broken down and ail) but ruined by the nisfortnites
and cruelties of warfare. Not only lias privatte generosity
eaîgerly responded .o these appeals, but large public subscrip-
tions have been taken up, vhich were further swelled by, the
proceeds of an entertainmont given on Monday week In the
Mchainies' Institute. This entertainnmcnt consisted of two
parts, the first being a French opera, Le iloatin des Ti/ileUls, in
which inidîlos. Perrault and Doucet far exceeded the antici pa-
tions of the most hopefil ot their friends, the corresponding
maile parts [being most happily rendered by MM. Beaudry and
Lanothe. Loud applauso frequuenty greetei the efforts of the
chorus, which w.as composedu of the foliowing mem bers:
Madamne Daîvidston, Md îles. Deasbarats, Rlenunie, Ghtniépy,
Beaiudry-, aînd Josepjh ; it l. Mc.Calluam, St. Germain ,Michîaud,
Decsjardins, Sancer et JLalmmo. rThe opera was followed by
the ancient, but. nont. the less acceptable comîedy, Biox g Cox,
in whiîch Mdtlo Be'audry aind Mossrs. Roy anîd Bawtrxe took

the leading chairactenu
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Frox iND E)xNia.-This troupo opend at the Theatre Royal P

on Monday evening last bofore a crowded audience. Tho 01

performance was even better than had been anticipated, and o
the audience wero thrown into raptures of admiration. Much t

credit is duo to Mr. Melville, the business manager of the

troupe, for the admirable manner in which overything is
carried ut. Ihe troupe will probably close their engagement

this weq:Lk, but ve trust tihey will carry away withthem iar,
kindly a reieimbrance of ÀMontraitl patronage as Ite peopleb,
ler't ientertain of their permrmances.

TFu: PUi CAiS.--Ve arc glad to notice that the Pull-

ma Palace Car Company has completed four new drawing-
rooni cars for service on the Grald Trunk Railway. 'These r
cals wilil iru on thc throigh exprcss fromt Montreal to Sarnia, (J
nld vill thus very fuilly Supply the public detnand for these
favourite nids to travel. The Quebec, the Sarnia, the Gorhcarn,

and the Kingtonl, theW bei1ng the names of the new cars, mak I
eight ail t<ld, of Puliman cars on the Grand Trunk, and about
the lirst of nex t nonth there willIe four more turned out
fruleitillin t St. Charleus %wark~sîois. i n addition t< tiiese,
ciglit znîu 'iiI)ecoijî%tv vîi mmur, so that elîr lend-

ing rai iwaY nf tit L isCeilutiil wIlib' amlA su i 1)iedt
wit h e .r), desirablu anîd lu xuii is accissories tu rai lwayt

tiftvtl. Mr. t.l, iar,, the i riilcatigaiile an(] obl igi ng stlpei i-

tËndi tt, ,.l itw>.<ia t..w muxîe'ittr8 of'ti' -prctzs tiir<gli the new l
caIrs on Tultay atcion iilr.aliy it iii wertb .. inctîn

te) lica~r biidu-1ant ,w i th untiuc îh tende'înese antd ailectin1
1110n tlir aIî an)- fund s>talalvan tage. WicnM r.'

lsse' î'ts lin Stock ef cars colinpleted i nn id(SUIIItUP rwu

aro l,î r b wil i fiwi lites bof pprt'iati ve patrons aeng the
travdi ling ule

MlîE MANITOBA LGSAtU~

TII n> Luislatunr.' of M anitLba hall en tured on the liraw'
licial o i i~(f ils fiirst Sii. A rvtreshnien t recta lias boc.n
l.rf-,.iIi ilbut slpiriviou liq îuers lare rigidlv excluled troni the

1) rt'i à,i,, t: _,. The iiîn'it 'ri are to ibe i iewvd lStatioiir &.,~
t. il' \'':rV iii<Hiit,t .',Itlit (iofeaeiî pter s',iî and the
îîî,miiur5 utdthie'A'..'iMl'y ami Smne amlrt'to e budrwn fror
tl, poblie In,-<-. se titii.no> tNti a c(liarge îî'ilI bî iipoed
pir this k5 ,rv-i. whlic h. i tIii'eli Provin~c eof Canada, roso, b

>msei ipuiitirunt ,propoirt ions. T'Fîi Iuîortaîit businviss «A the
A.sinlVutiiiinii'î Iat thc, ivs ti ngon the 20i h of Mardi.

A tt.rticyGuiwr lt:' ' i ntreî.i,î.''. a bilil te esabl ish a
,sopr.r'inui' ,-,rt fer i:-., 'rîîviîîuî,oft Mîtitoba, anul i the cours,'
id ho nruîiars ' xPlaiiil îtihe'nature of the Iniisitre.lie Saitl
îii was.i i illtactIltlei ti-t altt. injît lit laving tii'' oinilition of

lîLW in ltt'Provincie. It> t liep v s of the' bilIl, no.umat ter
wbîîlt t' nature et' ai action iliîght tlie! it weîîi.I lietaken iii

the saine' terni . A it,', aration îweîl-1 liiî','te bu ruade, andi

lorscd on the' baCk. T'I' le dl:îralion, i liis u'ndorsedi niîght
lýe Fcivu'i bvatîy one' ixattthe'lIdaintiff h li nceîlf Altr ru-e

.ulli<ig tho idet' iaitih' lawVè eo' tînr roiuceu wieillblit ux-
(Ilîdl 1" Frnchî lays M r, Cazko s' stt'<i lid t ut ollejuîdgt'

\vi'>ii Idou'appel utei, w luf qýi oi h îx u t'whulî.' lrov'i ncv.'as
lMs district. He 'is tu have' luirsdéiltjOn teo a iîcnt frei

$.25 lijite the largisI ;îîiiw he h'':ti-aniehlinelie ,con-
ît.t oni ami i n n a of'r it roui $25 te$iiu thIe <ifj'sic

is l hv, ii titi',uinîlxar'.'jnîi'ý,tiioii Tue cas' art.' lîrenclît bv-
for' the couirt, l.ùti pluti,'s aîl i lie 'v i .5~shearul, andtict

jlg 1u îi.s. t k'r $ 1(1(;Uitdup itu anv nioint, Itruwillt
lit a triail bv jury. i i.I ih lis, iliii S:îlîreitle Court mtli ro-
vouls fer ulînui îuîy i,io1îis ld I, îazistratý.M' *'<îîrît'.-thtu
latti-r lîaî'iîg a jîid'tîî up te $2:. i'renî thus''curits ail
iîpjp'î09 u'it.. lwnn î<'ie Cuîrt- A hléli mm lî,'.iW i!ro&eîjlt

çroi.îhng foîr tlle keejîiîg iii>' pi';u ln-.'utit fi"uthei' >,î'î
ini Ca('îiîa *iirendî'. Andiîî.îîuot. oupc'ti ing iîiiiniti' te
mai-zin bari cf4thie'Logi siai i vu e n I.lii rus potinctule

hy M. Noititatlie %weuiti inîg a noielmi teItlîe
t tiît soiîne dt't'nil'' ilutits lue ai Io h e tillits oc-

cupitýd by paîrtie's i tlîvAssiniboiîne anid 'rtg tistriut.
th litb eî'yt;uteîIrp 'î lat thei tily iillis tiCto acoit-

pli'li rb i esirud o bjict 'vas i aildir,-s.s a uî'tiion teu teGo-
%virnînumîlt t rte lunîi nitil, prayîinig thlît îto çdo wiîiîtivas de-
?zil din ftiv 'motionon Iltlie saineu <lii, bi lis respceting the
à(lopîtion of a i aore unifotrin svst'nî eof î'îil uid neasuoirus,

Iulisiîîg wiii, fer îreî'.'ntion (et tauds amiilpîrjtîries, î'eiat-
ing t.u unitv îsseussmnntl, sale et ruai istt.te tîder ex,'cîîion,

rpubein îîilic iihw f~,lor ic elizservaiiu'e et the Sabbatlî,
r.lating t.>dcrlmnade liy iiîrriq,'d oinvn'iand nit) eueruiti ng
ti triais i n courtset j us ici' w.'rt'i ut rotiucud ; ami a rese lt ioii

aIîsig the' r.agisiatv'.'Ct.îiiil te n1pîiiit iajeint. cetumnittec
oimrumigration iîd ,:elciizatien w'as aise ai lopîî. Thol'îî above

iilis wur,,aliil îîtiduuud bv îîîuibers f et lG orerinnînt.On
iitoikiwi ng du. t,'i Wk ru'ad ant official commun mication
tri'ni ii erj4 thef 't Stt ftr thbu lrov iiices, Sel tilag fort hi
th buarrangnunt-s îiîad' w idîh tle North-Wv'st ui 'lelegraphi

Ceitiiay lfui- tail a Un î lme ot tegrapli te Fort CGarr3'.
I.ldrtues,' irrtingt'ixnti in' e)omininn vruttstipui-

lîttedtiîtt thr'woîîlii <altai n frnicieMaii oba Gov\erilinviii;
th li rglît. et iva>'for thue mietu, aidaiso dtathe' coîpanty
%voiild be i Iutai ltu Car'ry cuýit itsbusiness iv'thtittaxaîtion.
Sclue dikîciislioîx teck pbLc on the' question ofthte extinction

(if I nîliaxiti ties, nuiit a billil.;s iintroîluced for the' incorpora-
tion of tthe lislîp of St lioniracc.

OMLNY.PASHTA.

Otîtar 1'asiîa, ivhosc deat h as taken place rececitiy, %vis a
ver>' prurnîlneit perion î-iiîegliout the îinincan war, espe-
<iitii'ytluring the earlier stages et the' strugglc. lIe was bora
i Crotia itn 1806. .1lis fathlr %vas in tte Aiiïtriani civ"il sel--

v-ice. 17lu t on wîs ecdiicated inithei iiîntlry Sclîool ot 'Ilîunîni,
nî'ar Caristadt. lie (istinulisuied hl mui la in natlîertniti-,
anud liy the beuty of bis handwriting. fle encred thé A us-

ti'im su'vcebutSea lei. t aI assd eer nte]3onip
îvit'r li wa fx'st ciploed s bokkepc bya Tikiit ier

chan. ati honas nte teLitechidre etilusei Palîo
tue xtcnîiiîîtr e th' ~Jîni.ta'icu. lt l3~iM iueiwlx bt
iLdptd tieMtîiîîniu:îmnu'ligonandasuîicdtht tanu o
Onia, wut e Ciisaixiao~ie.Liea h beameproessr P

'enmanship in the new military school, was appointed an
flcer In the army, and selecte!d as writing master to Abdul
Medjid. the late Sultan. He took part in the re-organization
f the Turkish forces, and spent two years in Bulgaria and in in
lie Danubian Principalities intopographical studies: In 1839 fu
e was made Colonel, served in the campaign against Ibrahim

'asha% with distinction, and was promnoted to the rank of Bri-
adier-Genecral.
In 1853, when the Rissians invaded the Danubian Princi- tii

alities, lie was appointed Tuîrkish Generalissimno. In Novem- b
'or of the saime year le signally det'feited u the Russian forcesr"
t Oltiti t.za. Early in 1855, acting in conjurction with thei

French and Enîglish coiymmanders, hIe fortified Eupatoria,
where le was attacked by a superior Russian force, which he
oumpjletely routed. lie took no part in the siege f Sebastopol.

le was sent, in 1861, to restore order in Herzegovina, and
e-estblished the Turkish rule in Candia in 1867. At his M
death, Omar Pasha was Commander-in-Chief of the Turkish
orces. M, was Europeart in his habits; spoke several lan-
guages ; and always acted as the protector of the Christians M
n ''urkey, and the aicliorator, as far as possible, of their
ot.

IRON.
ITil DdfABTLIiTY AND DETERaICIATtON.

''Te late einiitnt engineer, Mr. J. A. Rocbiin-, rnaintairîed M~
bhat IL gooit car aixlv, imade of geod miateriîd and finished. by 'M
the' preluer lieat ot hamnnieririg or roiling, is stitl'er anti stroiiger y
tan the sineit'axle whcni )agi it subjcctcd te, anrie:litig %with-
ont. irlîir i or roi ling ;for, as aîîneaiimîg resteres sottness,
lit Eit tIisat timue ru'duce.s celiesion anid .isticity, te rediore 3
tei ir,îii u4 a bri tîle car axie fuI ly, cain only be donc by, IL tftilI -

iîu'ît, %vitth liamutî>riig uor rolling, wicli of course redus ils
liam,'tur. 'Plie i)iiii i-i ote, that a wulI tlraw'a eut fi bre' is
te oiv sure sigitif t.î'nsile stret!hl, is true emîly whiie ap-
piîu'dte eriiirry ituaitics Ot bar or rail iron, the case beirîg
dtI're»IIt i tii goed cliarceai irons anîd wit'h steel. Tht'greatesi.
collusion i4,accomipanieti by ai fini--ciose-grained, uiîiforin ap-
iwaraiîue of ti"xtîîre, wliich, uinder a inagnitying glmtss, exhibiti

irlthe coloeur luîini Lsil'ury lustre, freu from dark specks.
'L'îl limner anit. ire close-graiiicd the texture', the nearer the
irori aiîproaclies te steel. M'ire calles, car axles, puiston rods,

>:tiiii- ingrets, anti ail such i iteces ot tiarchtitcr> w'IiCichîre
ci'xîust. to griat tension ais Nwll as torsion anid vibration,

.slhIIIîîl,i bu rILniutactllrclet ofirea wh icli îlot oiiiy pesses-Ses
gr.t'aî t" 'iibtt IIIaa lltdu'gree etofîrîriiriess and <'lasti-
it . 'The best car amies are thus inaîle (f sott steel, e>' Krupp,
iii Getriîany, tii' stuc1 bu'ing mitniiîfutiîi'utd fronitthe spa.tic
tire tir riatirnal steel tire efthe celebrated laines at Mui.5senin i
Siege, lî russia. Tlîey arc cotîsiderud lthe safuat la cold

w.catb'r. .if ethe mn.sIt im portant and vialuable of qualiti es
-and are seitoio kîown te break.

l)UCK IÂsx.-îc are, ne klauis etdoniestic Ipouitry
miore easi iy ku'pl. tiia ncuk4. 'heir appetite is stieh that
aI itest tîiîything whicii is maturalii' tiromil te the pigs is ac-
v'cîtabli-'- and on fliis actcourit nlaiv ebject te tiieru saving

"tiluv cat LOO inîtii." IL îs ne detibCtruc tIraI more'tood is
requiredtic)0 rear youtlg dîîcks than chicks, but titis is ov'er-
balance.!l Iv tîtelr qtiuk niaturity,,lifter whî'ltlcne more foed is
rî-quîlircud for diicks tiîan liens. hIuld atîy onc doîîbt the as-

s'tulet i i tr>' it b>' acturil expuriment, anti we hait 1 n
ditîlt lie iill be .cîîic<.Dîst'asc seldein inds i ts way'

imite the dtîck varti, îraiss caused by L'eeding the dticklingi tee
uillch lard (In uIico'okeil foot. Ket"P the' yeuig dmîeks froru

wiîter, suri ngenegit te trink, ,îîîtii about îwo îveeks oid,
thieiîlut thin liav'e. fui i ranlge Feud ceoked. or scaîlded fod;
Mid tlii lcss rats, weslsor cilIie14 varmi Lits"' take them away',
buît littie trouble nucd eulbfemred. Ducks can be successfully
lire'uIiindry' yards, îîitli îmllv ILPat ofut ter; but ne faraier
liaîing a Iemond or Streani Out waîer convenieut tom dticks sieuld
dot ivit jlint tlin, for't'inasuch case's 'uer.' ilttlefood is requiretl

st îu .'ut ciiîîlie etîiid liv thli îinaantI around sticliplaces.
IrA t a] 'awil tll'î' iitule seen vlen' active in IlSnatciîing

iji1, tlt' %weriiîs îtmîî iind tîteir w'av te the surface et the groîind
iii i.'t% pasttî r,, iureb>' lenelitti ng rather flian inu rinc: the
soil. 'llt're are true ki nds ef dticks tlîat mîeîv stand yen'
highici îîmg I)rùcirs. i'iz. :Ay.e.iesbry (pture white), Roten
(rt-euili ng the w ili Mallard iin colour), and the Ca-i'tga
îî'lliî-lî are puire bîlack, uxucIII. occasioial whiite Spots Oa the
irc-as ), As te tilie rt:ii merits aside front cotîur, thene is

liil.if au>'v, d ifference iîî thiire vîarieties, eîîciî ue haî'ing
i ts jid niîrt'rs - lbut their size anîd beauty, wien coinparet w'ith
the totin,, ockis se mach suipericr. flint we inonder iîhy
th lartter is se tîfîcîtseen in tarîîî yards. Stili, îî'eare glatilte

ihotut, îtuiv iYareimprtîiin lapoîtitry'as Weil as other
fîtriiî stock ;andi aîtholtutb the cest. et stititing in thi s une nai'

steta bevctîd tixe turacioft nanY, still it is but tritliîîg inhen
conlîîîîreu wNitb ij hiiu i irovelunat tîtattua>' shorly follow.

A palîliiet on the carrp et Chiûllons as aschooi et instruîction
fer the Flreclt :îrmvy, eititled aIliHistoire (de l'Armée cde Chii-

louas;par ui Volontaxire (le l'Aimée dîtu îit,' as just ap-
jit'iiucd alt Busl.'F'lie autioiesays tixat tItis camp bits beuix

01,Of. ut t(,e îiixi mi causes <if the ci Oafettire militai-), spi rit ini
Franice. "'Ouîr >'otîîg ,4litcrs, Icilged in ceiortable feuils,
antd proi'icietl îîith ample tood lit regti ir heurs, hur' i mbibed

t ii r nseiti., o fet tuaiip lite. 'P'lie initendtance learned t e
lîeid uxtiriolisl>' for trootps buttnot fer ILmeî't'ablt' aiî'.

hL wias ler tuaI lthe artiiitr)' triais I lnctiti s w'itlîoui' lre-
jiiîiiceus as te flicstllleriority ot our guins. anid tîrat Outr cav'ilry
ii'aried to recoriîoi Irexith regimîetumi18aI sqtadremt distance.
llere the ge3tiertls i larieti to cemuquer once aL week betwuca
br-eaklfat. ,anîd dinuier. . '. . lThecainp etfClui'xîoîis lias1,,b-
conte a. fore!ing-g'oumîd feroti-rfcers m'he were desîined liv
superiar tir fou'mxi'amcernelit .. . .Thehiigîe-st gradies
mvere awîarded. w'ithoîut amx thotiglit of te itttcnesofett

counttry' mnt its detunce. 'l'ie ntu.ue-covetcd rmîik o et rîial
mas egiven te ilsjiirimig itid test less mten i n ertir to aftach tîten

10 t110 auFle

1.0t-le cîite orf 1 rlItI-ial isat1, ivittit eirsiderimtg iîhîethe
tiîey îîessesscd the quidlities nc'ceîxsitrv lte a cemirniîclt.r
Iho' fatr wt'r w'e î'roinuî itittiiig G-cierai vo'oîMoltke, iiho
nov'er decides ns te the' cliprbility of an oflicer Le till a lîigi
cointiîand' îîless lie hmîs haldlîlani tlimier ]is îîersomtal observ'a-
tien îui ua rnd fleie ori' nuaîîm'laborious m'ears 1"

Tue nivrsit etEdiiburgli iasdccicd o ceferfli
lietormry iegrt' t L.D. îptn ttat ver laorlos snto
sciece ntiestniaile etîiemtiMn.Prinipa ]Jwso, b
MeGiil Ui vrsi -yMonteal
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. G., Langford-W. O. desires te auenrtain on whtat terms Govern-
ent land can hoeobtained in Vincetiver Island. Ve have net rociso
forimation at hand, but probably serne of our readors will bo able to
rnish it.
W. F. G., Ottawra.-Wo nover corne to conclusions so cuickly as your
tter impelis.
.T. .S.Jolin's.Qubec.-Would very glad to answer at once
aur letter of April '14, but we really have iot, as yet. hadl time to rende MS. Verses accepted with thanks. llowever willing wu ara. it is

eyond our power to comply, u lto LimOe. with el the wb-hhes of i-ir
ntribut4rs. This is mentioned hre to account for seeming but un-
tentiona. neglects.

CiARAElS, &c.

NUMBERED CHARADE, No. 11.
Composed of 21 letter.

iy 7. 2. 17. 10. 6. Il is an irninlent French Statesman.
y 15, 3. 18. 5. 16. 13 is used in chernistry.

dy 11, 19. 15, 20.5. 9 is synonimus with regret.ly 12, 4. 11, 1 ineans to try.
ly 21, 3. Il gives assent.
ly 8, 5, 17; 11. 7 ,means to raise or elevate.
ly 4. 14, 11, 18 is what every bird should have.
And my whole now forms a part of the Dominion of Canada.

IVm.RIoKALD

N'MBERED CAHARADE, No. 12.
Composed] of 30 letters.

My 29, 19 10 is rhat rulers can easily dechare. buit frequently repent,
My7. . 17. 14 ls a very useful appendage to animals in fly time.
My 12. 15 is au abireviation for partnership.
My 1. 8. 26. 16. 3 is a pr<mou mu.

ly 18,.9. 24. 2 is to express a condition more frequently reached in
Queber thai in Calcutta.

My 21. Il is the reverse of lut.
My 4. 13. 6, 2j. 2 is onte of the cardinal points.

M1y 12, 27. 25, 3i a eaut Crtlh extensively usd ln mnnrufietires.
,ly 2'3.5 is a word of decisive inîaning, but often hard to r>ronoince.
And tnry whole is at presenit a lcading topic of discussion by the press
Sweill as by the citizens of Muutreal.

F. G. S.
SOiLTrON TO CHinRnE No 9.

Intereolonîiat Railway.
Thus:-Year. Lint. Water. Lion. Croni. Nail.
Sulutions alse sent in by R. C. S., Montreal, and A. B., Montroal.

CH1 E>.

.5 *' Solutions to probletms sent in by Corresurondents will be duly
acknomcredgIed.

We present another of the " Tournament" gaines, containing
Ioitiorns which will well repay the stident's examination.

Gocec mstAo.
W'he. Tflack.

Mr. E. A. lit. Quebec. MN. . A. liowe, Montrea.
1. P. to K. 4th. P. tu K. 4th.
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd. Q. Kt. te B. ?rd.
3. K. i. tu Q. B. 4th. K. B. tu Q. B. .tth.
4. U.tt. t.d1.. 3d.

Q. t. 3tB. Srd. l o. ti t4ld.
6' . te q. 3rd.P.te N. . f. grd.
.. P. to K. IR. 3rd. C.siles.
S. P. to Q. Il. 4th. Kt. le K. R. 2nd.

9 Q. Kt. to Q. 5th. 1Et-teK.' 2nd.
10. P. tu Q. Rt. 4th. te Q. 5di.

i1. P. to Q. B. 3rd. U ta-es Kt.
12.I P. tak'e" B. Et. takes Q. Kt. P.
13. P. tke P. P. t Q. 4t
14. P. takes P. Xt. 1aikesfQ.
le. Q. to Q. Kt. 3rd. P. te Q.B.3rd.

16. B. to Q. R. 3rd. R. teK. sq.
17. B. to Q. i3hi. (.,.) B. fuiK. 3rd.

1S. P. to Q. 4th. (b.) Rh. 1e)K. Kt. 4th.
19. Kt. takes Kt. q. fakt'. Rt.

20. Q. to K. B. 3rd. E t. un K. B. Sth.
21. B takesB. I. takes B.
22. K. te IL2îd. Q. te)K. R. "tn.
23. Q. R. teE. Sq.1. R. te K. sq.
24. P. te K. K. ith. Rt. te Kt. 3rd.
25. Q. R. to Q. Et. sq. (c.) P. LiqKt. 3md.
26. Q. takes Q. B. P. P. te X.-13. M
27. P. te K. B. 4th. P. ni K. R. 4th.

2_. Q. te K. 13. 3rd. B. P. takuis P.
29. B. P. takies P. R. P. tikes P.
30. Q. takes P. Q. teKR.-rd.
31. Q. R. to Q. sq. Q. îe R. Gth.

3. lu R 3d. -tiikes Q.3. q. to K. B. 3d
.R.takes Q. B. sq.

34. K. to Rt. :3rd. Rt. te Il. sq.
.'5. P. to U. R. 4th. Et. te B. 'bd.

3P. b. takes Kt. (d.) R. c
37. K. to B. Ith. a tV.kalesR.
3S. K. te B. ath. R. te Q. B. 3rd.
.t. B. to K. Sth. I. te K. 1. 3rd.
4Û. P. to Q. 5th. P. ch.
41. K. to Rt. 4th. R. t iQ. .th. ch
42. K. t Kt. 3rd. Ji. takt's Q. R. P. (e.)
43. P. ch. N. te Ut. 2nd.
44. B. ch. K. t', Rt. mci.

4,5. P.i.E. 7th. Rosii4s.
le.t Bia"lt tissitîly iiniler-rated the forci, et this I;relinîiinaryskinisb;

the t'ank cerneFatt' w illt ta n LueMtaIerî a i td'utige.
b.) Q. t.akouP. 'orld bave inîolvedWhiitein l toiUic3rdc.

4c.) W'inriiag another Pa.t i.andir ranigwith a ttîritidablo centre.
]ltr"k canuet yet plr K. B. Il. un acCounIt. f th .thcatci.g attitude

et« the adve't'rse Quicon Pnd.tisor.
'd.)TIti, bîld 'intne ivas .istl5able. perlams. te a certain extent.

iiavimig twti îss"d seoweil Suîstuîiedbut Iit. itotoK. RingRis.2dry
uîchexpose.-And.L'r acirvetto . etbin k that Bd.ck

îiglitý. nt Icat. bai-t'draNwii, by corret . fier-ptay.
(f.) K. R. p. woirld hartic a far mreferatile nsaniera.kcareettl

-cmiiinvnî etlihav'e'aheriwn. We l.tr diagrar Pf.tbisointereting
nd-g:tinetefacilitait'Kxarti.tatiaQn.

IlosITieN t&rTER Wiirg's 42ND MoME

Bt.ti . .K.4h

WHITE.
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A FATHRR'S VISIT: A REMINISCENCE OF SCHOOL-BOY
DAYS.

One scene my Mmemry recalls,
Of mingled grief and joy.

Of schoot-bhey da.s. two brothers we,
And each a thoughtless boy :

'Twas when. one day. our naines pronouneed.
And answering te the calt

By leaving with a boundîng heart
The form. books, siate. and ail,

W e quickly frein the romi escaped,
lis bustle. noise, and din.

Aud speeding tbrough the silent street,
Soon reached the quiet inn.

And whathad taken place. from which
We both such joy derived.

,While ail the others envious were ?
Ourfuaher hadarrived !

And oh. how sweet that meeting was 1
By mem'ry still retained:--

His words and miles were balm te us,
Whose fragrance long remained.

Ve talkede f home. and talked of school,
And how we late had thri% en:

And to the questions asked by ail
Were weleone answers given.

But ah-how bad the two houre flown 1
Gone like a dreamn away !

Vain were entreat es on our part,
le could not longer etay.

Throuîgh snow-clad district wild and drear
He had a long way conte,

And yet nuch iaxnber must extend
lis journey wearisorne.

Two borses fleet the fur-robed sleigh
Along the snow-track drew.

The eehoes of whose tuneful belle
Each moment fainter grew.

And ho wzas gone again! While we,
Lorb back to school to tread.

Stocd lingering by the gate, where ereaked
The sxgn-board overbead.

Then tardily our steps retraced,
Toco saed ore word to speak;

In each a senfe of loneness.
That made ail things look bleak.

And afterwards. for many a day,
hen.eer sauntering past.

Cpon the vindows of that inn
A wistful glance we cast:

Ard thought (f him whc, had been thera,
Whoesersen-e iid once lend

Enchartment to the room within,-
Our father and our friend.

And ho. the honest and the tue,
The loving and the kind.

Long left an influence for g..od,
I tain would think. behind.

R. H. W.

THE SOCIETY UPON THE STANISLAUS.

BY BRET HART.

I reside at Table Mou ntain and my name is truthful James:
I am not up to small deceit or any sinful games:

And ll tell in simple language what I know about the row
That broke up our Society upon the Stanilow.

But Sr-st I would remark. that it is not a proper plan
For any scientibe gent t-o whale bis fellowman.

And, if a miema'ber don't agree with bis peculiar whim.
To lay for that ame member for to- put a bead " on him.

Now nothing could be iuner or more beautiful to see
Than the first six months' proceedings of that saime society,

Till Brown of Claveras brought a lot of fos sil bones
That he found within a tunnel near the tenemeint of Jones.

Then Brown ho read a paper. and be reconstructed there,
From those sarne bones. an animal that was extremely rare:

And Jones then asked the Chair for a suspension of the rules.
Tlill bc could prove that those saine bones was one of his lost aules.

Then Brown he smiled a bitter smile. and said bo was at fault
It secmed be had been trespassing on Jones' fatily vault-;

He was a most sarcastic man. this quiet Mr. Brown.
And on several occasions he bas cleaned out the town.

Now I bold itia not decent for a scientifie gent
To say another is an ass-atleast to ail intent.

Nor should the individual who happens to be meantReply by heaving rocks at bit to any great extent.

Then Abner Dean of Angel's raised a point ofeorder. when
A cbunk of old red sandstone took him in the abdomen,

And he smiled a kind of sickly smnile, and eurled up on the ftoor,
And the subsequent proceedings interested him no more.

For in less time than I write it. every nember did engage
In a warfare with the remnants cof a palwozoie ige,

And the wny they heaved those fossils in their anger was a sin.
Till the skull of an old mamnoth eaved the boad of Thompson in.

And thi- is al I have te say of these improper games.
For I lire at Table Mountain and my name i3 truthful James,

And I've told in simple language what I know about the row
That broke up our Society upon the Stanisluw.

DANIEL WEBSTER'S CARELESSNESS IN MONEY
MATTERS.

A correspondent of the Boston Transcript tells the following
story :--" Pecuniary retentiveness was by no means a distin-
guishing trait in Mr. Webster's character, lior was much dis-
tinction always made in his disbursements between the can-
celling, of bis own debts and the relief of others. A young
New England friend of mine, a printer by trade, attempted to
seek his lortune in Sornth America, andi for this purpose em-
harked with a printing press and types for Buenos Avres.
He bad not taken the precation to effect any insurance, nor
to arrange for the acceptance of any home draft in case of
necessity. The ve:ssel was wrecked on the passage and his
property lost. He was on shore without any considerable
iiiudis, and hiisameans were soon exhausted. There was no
En:rlish printing office in which he could find employment,
and lie bad no acquaintance with the language of the country
or with any resident there. ]-Ie soon formaed a slight acquain-
tance with a man speaking English, who suggested tc him
the drawing, for his immediate relief, upon some friendi in
New York or Boston. Hie honestly toldi his adviser. that he
had ne authority for se doi ng. The suggestion was t-hen made
t-hat somebedy might be willing te accept for thbe henour cf
the drawer, and if lhe would mnaie a draft cf $100 upen soe

person whose name night be known at Buenos Ayres, there
might be a possibility, with his aid, of getting tho money.
Thinkint it almest a case of life and death, and hoping to bc
in funds from bis earnings before the draft could be sent-to this
country and bu returned protested, as he expected, in the or-
dinary and then the only course of transmission by sailing
vessels, the young man gladly availeod himself of thu sugges-
tion. The question then vas, whnt name le should propose
as the one upon whom to draw. U naned by turn several
" solid men " of Boston, not one of whomu senei toe be known,
nr to ineet with favour. He happened to think tif Daniel
Webster. whon he know only by his world-wide reputation.
The broker to whom the negotiation was proposed at lonce
caught at the naime, and was satisfied with it. Thte draft was
accordingly made, and the money raisei at thet cust-omary dis-
count. The young mxan reinained abroad for a year or two,
and was tolerably successful. Not a word was heard of any
protested draft, and on his return to Boston lie called% witih
the money to repay Mr. Webster, and to iake the be--stapology
he could for the liberty hle had taken. To his surprise, Mr.
Webster said he knew nothing about the matter. On his in-
sisting that the dmaft must bave been accepted and paid. Mr.
Webster so far vielded to bis wishes as to suggest his calling
again, and that in the meantime he would stt his elerk to
miaking some examination. It turned out oi a second call,
that the draft had been found cancelled, and, as the clerk said,
was discovered among many other loose papers in one of tht
office desks. Mr. Webster was then paiti the hunidred dollars
but declined any remuneration, which was urge.d uiponî him,
in the wavo f interest on his strictly accommodationc oan?

PNEUMATIC TUBES.

Pneumatic tubes, for transmuitting sal-il parcels, or -earriers'
containing telegrams, are now iii use between diiferent 'feices
in Paris and London. Twelve cf the pritncipzal offices in Paris
are connected by these tubes. The carrier consists of a iirass
box, shaped like qclock weight. placed inside a Ihhtly-îitting
case of hard leather. After nanv experiments, his form bas
been found the best adiapted for the service. The messages
are placed with addressed envelopes in th- carrier to-ther
with a list showing the tutmber anti desttiutaoins of tie ents-
sages. The carrier stopîs at every office on tli route, that ines-
sages a-y be taken out and otit-ers put iii, Ea-cl .olicet is
furnished with a Morse instrument andiiue wir. Th-r- is oie
main circuit, 21,497 feet in len-gth. two secondarv, I7.350 t-feet
aid 16,617 feet, and a branch line 3, 712 feet. makin i- a total o-f
59.176 feet. or eleven miles. "The trains " start front the
central station every fifteen mintutes, stopping at ñive uilles.

In Londont. two mnethods have beeri adoeted: orne tc-onsists
of a circuit t-r continuous tube, leading front the central tele-
graph office to the eneral posr odlice, and back tt the start-
ing place : the other of single tubes leatding to separat- oti-ces.
Thesce tubes are of lead, about ont- and a hait inchs in
diamneter, and are inclosed in iron pipes for protection. The
carrier is a small cylinder of gutta percha, covered wi th-ctton.
Two, or even three, arte sent at the sati: time. 'hle t-ra-t.
occupies about one half a minute tihrough the longest tube,
3,000 feet- in length.

A constant movement of ti carriers is kept up in the circuit
in both directions ; they are placed in a lotp of the main pipe,
which is closed, a valve is opened into the main pipn, d- hv
the same movement a column of contpressed air is lt in bintd
the carrier, which propels it through the tube into a simiilar
tube at the other office. Another carrier can at tht e tin-e
be sent from the other office, the air being exhausted fron the,-
tube.

The single tubes are operated in the same way. Thte carriers
are sent by pressure, and retucrnetd throug-h a vacunm. Ont.
engine only is required, which is at the cintral oiflie, and
works two large cylinders. one of which is us-ed as a reservoir
for the compressed air, the other for the vaîcuum. A nearly
uniform. pressure of eight pounds to the inc lis maintaineri.
The tubes are easily worked, and are tended by boys.

Occasionally, in a rush of business, they become cloned
and the whole force of the compressed air is th-n turni-nbilt>
the pi p J-If that be insufficient, a heaid of watr ftv fi-et in
height is added, and the carrier forced througli. Ail connu-
nictions relative to the use of the tubes are nadeI h1y signa.ls
on telegraph wires.

DiFrERENT WAYs OF MdAKiNr TEA.-The Chinaman pits his
tea in a cup, pours hot water upon it, and drinks the infusion
off the leaves ; bu never dreams of spoiling the flavour viti
sugar or cream. The Japanese triturates the leavts be-for.
putting them in a pot. in Morocco they put green tea, a
little tansy, and a great deal of sugar in a teapot, and fil it
uîp with boiling water. In Bokhara every mai carries a snall
bat of tea about him, a certain quantity of which ie hands
over to the booth-keeper ho patronizes, who con:oct the
beverage for him. The Bokhariot finds it as diflicult to pass
a tea-booth as our dram-drinker does to go by a gin-palace.
His breakfast beverage is Schitschj, that is, tea, flavoured with
milk cream, or mutton-fat, in wrhici bread lis soaked. During
the daytine sugarless green tea is druank-, with the ict.ompllani-
ment of cakes and flour and mauttou suet. It is considred
an inexcusable breach of manners to cool t-he bot cup of t-ca
with the breath ; but the difficulty is overcomne by supporting
the rigit elbowv in the left hand, anti giving ai circular move-
ment to the cup. How long the tea takes to drai is cal-u!a:ed
to a second ; and wlien the can is emptietd, il is pt-ssedç rouid
amnong the company for each tea-drinker to take up as t-many
leaves as cau bib held between the thumb nid tingr-the
leaves being esteemned au especial dainty. Vher Mm. Btl
was travelling in Asiatic Russia lie ha to claim the hospita-
lity of the Buratsky Arabs. The mistress of thl t-ent, plaîcing
a large kettle on the fire, wiped it carefully with a ihorse's
tail, tillet it with water, and threwv in some cotrsetet anti a
little sait. When this was near boiling point, shi tosted th
tea ;about with a brass ldile until the liquor became -verv
brown, and theit iLwas poured off into another vese. Cltan-
sing the kettie as before, the woman iset it again on the fir,
in order to fry a patste of meal and fresh butter. lpon this
the tea and some thick cream were then pourd, the aitdiico put
into requisition, and after a time t-lie wol s-t asid to cool.
Half-pint wooden mugs wiere handed round. and t-l t1n lale
into them, a tea forming meat and drink, and atisfying both
hunger and thirst. Hownever matie, t-euis a blessedi invention
for theu weary traveller.--Chambera' Journal.

.A Hlindoo temple, te cost two lacsu of rupees, ls to bo erectedi
la London.

SCIENCE AND ART.

The drying of grapes, for taking raisins, il becomîing a
large industry in Califoriai, the highly saccharated juiceof
the American grapes pculinrly fitt[g tithem for the pust-Irposue.

Experiments rccently caried oninut in nd i ave prove that
coffee pulp> w-ill yield, u pon distillation, 9 per cent. of its own
weight of spirit, equial in strenigth to Scotch whiskey. Nothing
ls said as to the ilavour of thiis spirit in ils itw tte, but it
appars ta reuh:e oun t-he spot a price unearly quiv ntiu to 4.

td. ier gallon.
Prof. Naich, of Rign, has diiscovered that thin glass tubes,

when they have a ball blowne ai tltheir ed is. give ouIt a itti nct-
1cy audible and clar note on coolinîg, so long as thie -relation of
the ize of the bl- all t-o tie lniigith of th-t ube îdoe not pass a
certain litit. '['liTe sound is aseribd to vibrations set- utp by
the inrush of air consequent i pon cooling.

MIS~CEL LANEOUS.

The London Society of Arts las issud aspecimen etn-velopo,
which it suggests as ua substitute for tlt- pstal rard. It isl, a
small oblong sheet fut thin p p er, tle to i b-ing ihapei
off in ti-for of the usal envelpe- dp 'he insid.- of the
sheet laving beei writtn oi, the t-wo ides arte ld in, the
botton foldd over then, and the itlhie lap ibrouglt down and

ited in the usual - w-th mistened guu. Th- wholu is
very simple antd lght, weigingi "t graits lS thaI Lte post
card. Both in regard to public and postal conveniec it
seems in ever way preferablt t e pit-otteard.

We oti not thinlk that the flloig aTcdott-e is g-i-rally
known :''e inotto to No. 151 oif the y lj is a well-kown
quotation froin Juvenal, - i-ti repente v-nit turissius,"
whîch mae hi-Afr-ely tnsated. No mail ts thoruhly bml
at onc'."t Ini th l-ouurs t thepublicat ion of the number in
question. in folio, lte paper,n it cai, wa uomimonlly ultg
up within thelurs of the cof-houses a txforil and Camu-
bridge. A wag at the Univrity, who stole in ta r-ad is
numer a- t a prohibited time, writ- t-elt- fllwing trnslain
under t-e motto: - lu Ii a long h-lile re oit bec-îI'omes a sir

The French i ilitary aiitlioritis lih- ord-reid map and
plans ti be takeu of ail the el-works aul batt-is cotntruct-

ed by th Germans during th- aia arIbis A art iof this
pîroceedin is fromi ua dsire ti - ti mpnati the su rr but
alo with t-l lijc-t of discovinttti- thiXct otd of the
whole attak, atnd thin to furither frtify l .aris, and ikt- il
benu-efth impregnable. The fuoi qutiin wil we think,
alsuo havei to bea re -tl and Iptted n.ui-ais antd s a be
viewed frotm a very largae and icienii point of ohervation.
Th war absolutely ditepeidedI upItn I e, antd luit fior tlie
discorery of the Frankfort sausag -at-i, hoiw vould Ger
many have got tn ?

By an Imperial ukase ied att St. lPteshnrg oi the 31t
uIt.. the Eiiiperor hais conerrd th- titl- of Alsse upon
Prince Gor tchkoff and his hir. in ruognitni f tht

lcrios sir-vic:s rtnder d by th iPri-ce t tthe ct-ir and
oi th ability with -hichl the Black S-a question has ib'eu-n
sett1-d in a pact-ific nianner, and witl igt tI RuIssia. Iaron
lirunnow is ratised to the dignity of Count, andl Gneral
Ig-nat-itîT recives the Alexander Newski Ordur. The coicil
A bi--4puou of Vi-in ias couîmennce-d a seri of aurtiiles to dis-
prove the ussiertion that the Lnn Curnce only enlorSd
the plans of the Can. The tirSt article poin ts out the gain
to Austria i the s1ub1jection ot ti ut.eta of the Diamnube to
the authoriy of te Europetan Commiiti.

A curions confliet has ari-en betwn tlie lPrussian and
Italia itenvoys alt 'Munich. The latter tht March:. Migl-
mati, gav-e adinner t-Iuttheth-r aii t h Baron Wrthern, the
Prussian representativ-, was pr.tit. Amontthe tats pro-
posed on this cat-ut-sion was on- in hornour of the-Epeinpror of
G;etrnany, and Baron Werithiirn, aft-r mtying his glats,
iroke it, asu i ften dne in Germany whn th Ihealth of some

one who iu regarded with spt-cia irespct tIr aTton is drunk.
This gr-atly off-nded Ithe I-Italia t-evov, who took the mauuî ttet-r
as a personal insult, and the tvo ipomatists began t almso
each ther in wore si undtiploat that tne of the ladies
fainted fro m t-rroT. Acuorting t, to the la-ut ccus from
Munich, the nffair is not yet s-t-htl, and is likelyi become
the suUject ofa coresprcodence betwen the two Govemntus.

A coloured man, to whom meiat was a rare bleing, on day
found in his trap a plum nlrabbit. lie took hini ont aive,
heldihiimunder his ari, pitted bimand bigan ti speculate
on lis qualities. " Oh, how berry fat-! De fatttt I ever did
sie ! Let is sce how ime cook him t. Mie rioact luimi. No; he
bi so berry fat, le lose all de greas'. Me fry iiiii ! Ah, hie
be very fat, ho fry hisel Gliy, how u fat h be! Den nie
sten- hirm. '' Thethougit of the saviory stew- made tihe nigger
forget himsf, and in sprerading out the fe.st to his imagina-
tion, his arrni relaxed, when off lupd the rabbit, and squat-
ting at a goodiy distaceycdb is bht ownr with great
composure. The ngro knw u tiee was an end f t-he niattr,

o suu ning -all his philosophy, he thus aressed th-e rab-
bit- : You lonIg-ear-i, white-whisked, rd-e-yed rat, you not
ma berry fat after all !"

A IlFoxsy" Tnics.-A few days agoî, Nhile a Scotch kieeper
wauts going his rounds, a dog-fox int at unu d ImiinIit
crossed his path. 'ic keeper having sone erious charges
against the unexpected visitor for sing somii c uumilia-
rities with bis phasants, avenged his losses ly firing rt he
dIprecdittor. The effect of the hot was ts stun the f x, which
colitiltnueI to manifest faint symptoms of lie. The keeer
stuispetndeud him by thei neck with a strong cordil t atrec, whila
lie- sat dowun-i and enjoyed a smok e-Rynard1 meanwhe-, re-
mailing mtotionl-ss, his legs rigid, lis cyes closd, his body
swinging helplessly in t.ht brez, apprentIy as deati as
doir lail. Afiter being cut down and put into the a -bag,
the- kee:per tuirned back a few pac foers fr his gun b, lu t befor lho
bail rucovvred it he was confoundedi t obstve the fox escape
fromtlle la-g, u-, ging uim u ti-m_ to reover from is be-
w-ildermîuent, scud cut et sighit in a cdense c-over, as if nîothling
luit-toccutrr-ed. Possibly he mnay' yt utfafor ut runu for t-ho
huounds, whlto, witb suchi a wily customeunr, are not l ike-ly toc hoa
morie succeussfuilu comupaning his tinal cati t-bau t-le keeperi in
question.
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c Only a few words more on the philosophy,
thjes .- Tihe Deity , say the lirynians, has en-
dlowedi thît h u mail beming, indivulually or a5
co Inuni , tiws vithM ental faicultie s(uflfiCnt
to peuetrate, ioolier or latîtr--as the faculties
of muî id1inay be sonner or later applied, all
the laws of nature, and comprehend every
phîysical and moral imiluielce affectinug social
wl l- ibeilnIg.",

"l Is religion hdscarded '"
4 ehion is Eurynia's; primary force ",
" llcppy to kunw tihat; permanent success.

Churches are invited as powers; but to
coie withouit their feids The social forces
of fashin, even of avarice, the instinjctive
cnsrv'atism of pîroperty ; and all that is mxo-
raly chaste miuiilptuous Iixurv,--heretofore
spurned by social renovators, are woovd, won,
and welcomed as ïndSpensabl. And the

onna Euryi hiriifL possesses uIIpremacy
of giu with itexhaustiblei nnances. These,
togethr, cotitr a moral aiscendanicy potent,
irr able. nabliIng lier to accomplish for
old nations adt new t his stupendous refor-

' he Donna Eurynlia shlid be happy."
tîne' in ighît expest he would be happy,

ir far as hmai t initv can be ; but she l has a
diel personal sorrow, marring individual de-
velopnint before the world, at times almost
rshi-ng hr in diSmay. G reat and good the

S rve, and richi the reward of mani or wonan
wlio iay di si plite the cloud of thatt borrow-
by demonstrating that a certin lady with one
uînnmerîted dark r-pot is spottlo'. .'

' Is there a spot on Eurymna?'
G uitliess is that lady. A juror fell aslecep

at the trial (if i Gipsey for a ininor felony ;
tibat wa the slight beginning of the series of
adver>ities wLici now mar Eurvnia-for a
iinm only-in thle magniiicenit schermies of
isocial and moral aieit'ndiiet tof nations."'

-ý Arorinantic rdd this, utruly."j
VùY: truly roiinantic thie adversities. The

juror, Ahniral Ogleburn, having had political
diffirtlnces with an initnential family of
Fteleys, and the Gfipsiy's ln happening to
be the saIe, u iîrmure'd in his slumb er w hen
th vierdlir va.s called :'Tang the whole tri i
o>f the E cclvys !' The mnîîu was cinvicted and
seotned i dîath, lut got a repritve by1 iin-
tif1 nIlnVe of tht poli tical EcCcy on ceLrta01 n

diltionms, 'Then a dul ensued h bt.wenii
nivnm'bers oif tht two faili ies. A babe, lheir
preslmllptivoe to the O(?i.lelurî Scottish u,,tate,
iiil to th' fîar riclier Lillvinere territories. and
an l'iilidon E knglaid, was abducted, and
thiloii: nli ow gronî a mîîan is nhot yt found.

Iin what wari does this affect Eurvnia?"
Ili this way. A voung girl, Estel. Bell,

Ainerican born, a muere child in vears, was.
abiditg for eduication ait Oglehurn Castlh e. In
certain contingenciî's sh mli ight inherit the.
autl ad lands. Tl'he iot.her of the infant,
Lady Lillynierte, was orne of t he Ogleburin.
Lnvinig the baibe with nurss aJndfriends, the
lad followed her gallant lord to n bat tlield
abrozad. found imii dying on the fieldreturned
to England, discovered her babe to have been
stolen, aJd then disappeared

In what way stolon ? And by whom ?
Abducted by Gipseys of the Eccley tribe.

noc doubt, in reprisai for the sleeping juror's
unhappy words. The child, Essel , had taken
tht babe fron a nurse, gone to the woods, laid
it to sleep in an arbor while gathering flowers.
Miszed it, and raised a cry of 'wild eagle1>
falliing overa cliff herself, in fre'zy of affright.
Ti baitb was not. recoverel, is not yet found,
thouîgh known to ie grownl and living in the
$tates, or in Canada. Rewards for recovery
of thtis leir of Lillymiere, or proof of death,
have bien offered by those intrtrstedfl in suc-
ission to tie Earldon of Royalfort and
prinicely rovemiues of Lillymerî', but only
ianioînymcus letters, .1 amx toid, have resuilted.
It is supposer the young man rmost interested
is ignorant of hi s reali naine aJnd birthriglts."

" Roniantic, rather ; but how dous this affect
Eurynia ?"

'i e child Essel Bell, was wrongfully sus-
pîeted and threatened for complicity in the
i nfaut's abduction ; not, by her own relatives
vihoi kiwt the innocentt thing botter; but, by
ignorant claimotur inspired, possibly, by agen-

cies of lthe Eccleys, to screen the real culprit.
in terrr, poor Essel fled unknown to lier
fritids ;;assuming the garb of a boy, and got
on board a Livîerpooi shipu as a st.ow-away.
W'as put out. of thu ship withî anothler stow-
awaLy boy on the ie off New'foundland, and
lef nt to escape or perishî. Frostbititben and
h ungr'y t heyv giol tashîore ton h liht-house kueper.
He wvarmedl clothed aînd fed them a time,

then put them in a ship for Canada. Nothing
more was told to me.",

Sti11, this does not connect Eurynia with
o romance."

No, but the Donna is thoiglt to have
some profound personal interest in the Hleir
of Llllymere, andin the imputation attaching,
or once alleged against the child Essel Bell.
Perhaps also about the mysterious darkness
resting on the fate of the babe's mother."

"Hark I that nusie in ti air again h A
plaintive waii."

1 nI sounded in rny ear, Anna, as notes of
Flowers of theI ores.t.' "

" Thle banks of Raina river seem hîaunted.
Ocean, I don't feel atcase ; something is about
to happen."

CHAPTER XVI.

DOSAI cLANDoNA'st LBAP AT ONE TREE RIDOH.

OcEAN IIoRN and Anna Liffey walked still
on, aud on, by the winding margin of Rama
river, holding charming discourse inspired by
love. She, sayirig prutty words ; lie, mnany
dlelightful things. A little poetie imiagery
from the lady, with science of botany, or
mnineralogy , from the gentleman pleasant
glimpses of professional expectation. And
nuch of that grandly beneficent, and coin-
prehensive--national ly conservative socio
moral renovation, designed for old vorld and
new , byl Euryma. Again, littlet flowcry con-
plinients to personal charmns ; or science slug-
g'sted by mîagnetic rocks ;-Anna diverging
front love, poetry, music, to minerals and
botany whichî, with troops of young lady
pupils, she enthusiastically studied in the
Raumîa w'oodland delis-

Precious ores were supposed to abound
there, and in the narrow gorge at which they
were now arrived the loadstone. From that
magneticire to poetry of the Midsunmmer
Night's Dreami and Shakspeare, was but one
short fancy-fligit lor Ocean. Said lie

1 Oh, happy fair,
'hinu eyes are loadstars ; and thy tongue's

sweet air,
lore tunable than lark to sheîpherd's car,
WVhen wheat is green, whei lawthorn buds

aplpear."

And the youig lady cf science smiled at
the compliment paid to lier beautiful eyes by
this dear, dear, vorshipping lover boy.

They had now walked by Raina over two
miles. The stcep slopes, or precipitous rocks
converging, obedient on one side to the eccen-
tricities of form opposite; then above a roar-
ing lyn and sone hundred yards of rapid
stream ileading to the lyn, was deep s till
water. skirted by a ledge on the neorthe,sufli-
cient for two to walk on and no nore. This
continued four hiundred yards ncarlv ; rocks
rising iii somte places v'ertitally : in other
places iii rugged slopes, a hundred feet higli
on northsidkle a litle less on the south, the
width of river in the gorge varyilng froi sixty
to ninetv fet.

3eyond this, going up streami, the river
sleplt in a small lake with lovely shores.
which, seun fromn the lyn and rapis througli
the tlescopic eve of the Raina gorge, dis-
closed a theatre of splendour. Or seemn fron
the heights this lake of Rama's rest presented
several green islets, each wearingî on its head
one or two bushies of tiiy sugar meaples They
lay scattered. as playful children iiglit., on a
flioor of silvery blune sparktinig under the sui-
mer sky.

At hower verge of this lake, and just within
r. bend in the ravine, an oblong rock rose on
the bosomx of Rama to a lieight of forty ft'et,
pireseiting a loigitudual uîpper surface of a
hîundred by about half of that bread th. hi
rifts of this smiall island, over untural beds of
gypsun, a soil had gathered by disintegration
of rock in the long, long centuries and ages
aJnd at last sone gale of vind, or bird, wafted
to the soil t w acorns. These grew up sapling
oaks, fifteen feet high, cach from its owni rift
and soil dieu they united as one tree; par-
taking of thc magnetisi natural to the rock.
probalbly. The tree, in a growth of centuries,
attained to a at'verage thickness of fifty inches
up te a hciglt of thirty feet from the place of
union. There it branlced in three great l imbs,
cahi w'ith its boughis.

In a stormn which hiad riven froni rock-,
rootholds inany oldt trees in Raimia glen, an elm
eighty feet. in altitude groving within a steep
gticlcof the north cliff, fell w'ith its hiead des-
ending into the arnms of the central oak, and

there lodged, ic root rentaining in the rift
wîithin the cliff.

And there, white men found it. and soon
discerned that a foot bridge was lialf made, at
a point in the Raia ravine where such gang-
way iniglit b convenient. Protuicrances vere
inoothed ; branches of the oak-the central
pici-cut away to admit of piassage ; continua-
tion of plank being laid fron thence slauting
down to a hollow in the south clifT, and hand-
rails attached on the entire length. 'The por-
don of the structure made of planik covered a
chiasm, about sixt.y feet. wide, ninîety dueep.

0f late years One Trree ]Bridge hîad fallen
into partial decay, aud ev'il repte, the, central
rock being more or less mxagnetic.

lu certaini condi tionîs of atmiosphiere jr be-
came electically poiiveX' exVuding a phob-

phorio flickering light in dark nights. At, r
other times so magnotically attractive par- s
tially paralysing feet walking on the timbers a
above.

Most immigrants had left Will o' the Wisps,
Jack o' Lanternas, Lancashire boggarts, or v
Scotch boggles, in the old lands. But allc
brought over the sea, or found awaiting them. l
on the American continent, the Old Serpent, a
who, in person or in works, was too real to bo c
lighItly discarded. iim, in Conwaytownship, 1
the settlers enthroned on the magnetic rock
in Rama river, where lie abode and grew h
amazingly ; more potent by mere name, aptly1
applied than most homilies from pulpits, ort
any number of constables. Him, travellers
had to thank for a safer handrail bridge and1
better pathway ia the woods. When two orE
more passengers walked togethier in dampi
dark nights ofclectrie disturbance, they some-1
tianes discerned glimmering lighits on one an-1
other. Others againi who had seen no lights,1
nor falt magnetic influences, called such re-t
ports absurd contrivances to get a new path-1
way, or to make government of ignorance1
easy.é

So, One Trec Bridge became deserted, ex-
cept to mineral explorers, or piscatorians, or
lovers.

la their walk and dear delightful inter-1
change of thought, Anna Liffey had said,
when they last hcard music floating indis-1
tinctly in upper air, and were looking to the1
streak of sky between the tall cliffs and over-
casting trees:1

Somncthing is about to happen."1
Have you a superstitious forecast, Anna?"
No; it is science. A fore-reading by

light of science within the arcana of my own
being."

Almost as she spoke, the sky was suddenly,
gloomily, covered with turnultuary clouds,
rolling in folds over one another, in laps and
folids of lighter and darker fiery vapour.

Ocean remained silent, gazing through the
telescopic eye of Rama glen to the lake and
islets, row lying under lurid brown and red
refractions. lie gazed there, then overhead,
listening for the weird fiddling, or piping, or
fliting, or lolian harping-for the sounds had
been like all or any of these. And again he
heard aurial music. And Anna hearing it,
stLrted in alarm, clinging to him. Then, to
his amazement, the lady of his love abruptly
disengaged lier hold, standing apart, rigidly
upright; glowing on him, he thought or felt,
with supernatural light in her eyes'

, Anna, are you afraid?"
She rernained silent ; the unwomanly light

in the eyes glaring.
" Anna, are you Ïl? Let me hold you!

Anna, you fall iii the river. Come to nie, come
in iv arms.".

With energy, in ghastly gesticulation, she
mîadec sizn with the hauds that he should not
touchi her. Then in efforts at words imper-
fectlI articulated, said :

''No; not ill, not superstitions. This is
eience. Artading in high science. Have
longed for this to occur. Was iiever before at
Rainia magnetic rock on occasion of great
electric disturbance. Grand i Sublime!l Feel
the Inîfimity. See in to the Universe. See, as
we latly renad, whîxen the farmer iwas struck by
lightning, thait lie saw through the crown of
the head, and behind his back. I see, dear
Oceun, not with eyes, but through limbs,
hands, feet, shoulders, nape of the neck, crown
of the head !"

" Anna! Anna! You are in a hrbite glow of
tire ! Yt, the clothes? No, they don't
burn!"

" Speech, Ocean, going, going.-Ecstasy I
Iold me! Dear Ocean, hold me, else I fly,
I Ilv frotm earth !"

le grasped lier hands, drawing the glowing
linuinous formu from the river brink toward
the wall of rock ; but, with a screech, suddenly
quitted lier, wildly cryiiig

L Anna I Mystery of heaven and carth! You
are a burnîing, glowing, clectric battery 1"

Both iwcre now silent for ai time-several
iinutes: then the lady essayed to speak :

". is passing-passing away. Saw aIl
triioughl tthe arcana of iiy being, and in yours,
every> pulsation, vei, artery ; interior of the
bones; interior of the brain! Ail gone now,
and natural light retuing. Ocean, dear boy,
this is a sbiliieii(demonstration in science."

'I know it to be a reading in science,
A nna ;andi perceive in it the beginning of
iarvellous serviets to mankind. New cura-

tive powers fol lowving newly discovered electric
perceptions."

L List I " siiid the lady in a tremnour. 'I That
mnusic again."

•' No. A nna, not this time, that. is the voice
of a comin g storni howling down the river."

Soonu nd terribly it came. The tumiultuary
brown anuxd bh k rolling clouds lashedO ut
lightnings onet at the other ; and all shot fires
into Ra1ma glen.

A teipest swept the lake, the cliffs, the
itrees; severing dcayed boughs first, then
fracturing great, limbs, uprooting exposed
trunks, disludging and hurling down stoues,
whiich the lov'ers e'scaped b>' retr'eatinxg under
a projtecting ledtgte.

A tall clmi, near thxe brink of thîe south cliff,
grow'ing lun the gulch whlero the gangway
btçdge rested its shiore end, bended, bowed,
swayed to and fro in the tempest, until ita
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oots displaced a rock. Then it fell, one limb
triking down a portion of the bridge, leaving
a gap over the chasm. Possibly a fatal trap
for the next passenger.

Again, in the lurid sky, flashing electricity
vertically descended, dazzling forked fires
came down into the deep, dark bosom . of
Rama, wooed thither by the magnetic rocks,
and there absorbed. Electric loves of the
elenients. Solar and planetary equilibria in
process of redress.

Thunderbolts exploded in short or long re-
otinding roarings, and in coruscations wildly
luminous. Celestial and Terrestrial Nature
testifying to the Life of All Life.

The quivering air, maddened in the narrow
prison of the Rama gorge, shook the rocks on
either side hurling down fragments ; death
in every piece, should any living thing stand
under. But now Anna Liffey and Ocean
Horn, recovered from the first shocks of elec-
tro-magnetism, were in a condition of scien-
tific exultation, adoring the- Supreme that
theirs was the felicity inexpressible, of wit-
nessing elemental commotions so instructive,
suggestive, sublime.

Under the projecting foot of the precipice
they avoided the falling rocks an-l limbs of
trees, and shunned the pouring deluge ofelec-
trie rain.

Then alull came. The tempest holding its
breath, as if listening to its own reverbera-
tions in the upper woods and rocks of Rama.

And with the lull of tempest a brief cessa-
tion of rain. Ocean and Anna stepped to the
river brink to look up into the eye of the sky
between the cliffs. While they yet stood,
uncertain if the elemental commotion were
over, the tempest re-arose fron its brief rest ;
and in very passion of vehemence of winds,
whirlwvinds, glaring lightning, sounding
thander, bent the woodlands, shook rocks,
tore trees as dishevelled hair may be torn on
the head of agony.

Such were the aspect and idea to Oceanand
Anna. Yet both had then an exulting men-
tal joy that they were witinesses, in science,
to manifestations of elemental communion
supremely instructive.

While yet in ecstasies over this climax in
science, their minds encountered an astound-
ing revulsion.

By a narrow pathway, downward and athwart
the north slope, visible by a bending elbow in
the rugged hillside, and leading to the broken
foot bridge, they bebeld coming along at speed
of agile swiftness-bounding over broken
branches. dislodged rocks, prostrate trees-
Donal Clandoual the Flying Highlander.

And, near behind Clandonal, they beheld,
routing and roaring, leaping and tossing the
horned head, Taura Durra the savage red
bull.

Donal, a stranger in those parts, and never
in sight of the Rama magnetie rocks until
then, perceived the narrow foot bridge, but
not the gap of fifteen on a descending slope
feet and chasm of ninety.

Destruction before him, death behind, ho
gained the central section, and a step or two
more ; then saw the abyss.

Frantically, Oceanu Horn gesticulated and
called :

"Go up the tree! That limb behind youl
Get on the tree and branches overhead !"

As well have gesticulated and called to the
liightning--that instant bursting and dazzling
Donal wi th a muomentary blindness 1

Notling but the electric gleaonif the thun-
derbolt was seen by the wildered runner;
nothing heard but the quivering shock and re-
verberating roar. Ini the luminous envelope
he discerned no limbs of a tree, no branches
overhead.

Le drew back some paces, the eye of courage
open, the car of terrer filled with the malig-
nant bellowing ot the infuriated demon bull,
already shaking the bridge inpetuouxsly.

The distances offered a run for momentum
of twenty paces. With that ram-race of im-
pulsion-with a spring and bound of muscu-
lar inspiration, as Taura Durra's horts came
to the uittering Highland kilt, Clandonal
sprend bis wings-bagpipes and ribbons on
one side, tartan'plaid on the other, eagle feather
on head, and alighted firmly, severai feet be-
yond the brink of the cliff.

Turniug only to perceive vacancy, and coin-
prehend that Taura Durra had disappeared,
the Flying Piper paused not a moment more,
but led.

Anna Liffe' and Ocean Horn breathed in
relief that tht' lilted wonder of Conway iad
escaped, but for thenselves came a dread, less
a pleasing dreatldthan the electric tenpest,
that Taura Durra-gone to the bottom of the
river, umight couie up alive and land untamed
beside them.

Presenîtly the creature rose, sone rods away
from w'her't hie had putnged oin crashing dowîn
throughi the decai'ed planks. le looked
around for a landing place; then, preferring
the nearest low green islet made for that.

Leiast the appalling brute uight return they
prepared to deipart home. But Ocean, climb-
iug to the fartlest projecting bar of rock
partly to observe if an' clear speck of sky
appeamred, thoeughi mainlhy te w'atch the horned
enemny, called wîildly:

"Auna I Coume hither, Anna, coma 1"'
Shîe wîetnt, and lu astonishîment saw another

raging short hornm The black bull of thû
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Purdy's this proved to be, gone wild by con- governed Nature comprehended and applied. one of bis friends. He suddenly rose abruptly
tagious example of Taura Durra. It is for us-as often said by me, in accu- andi went straight up to a mari who was walk-

Black Purdy came scampering and routing mulating this property, laving fotndlationets of ing along the Rue de Rivolil, and hastily ad- . MAURICE DAOUST, PROPRIETOR,
down, and athwart the rugged slopes as the a towrin at the Corners,-it is for us, to do the dressed him in these terms-" You are Rignon I3, Et. Lawrence Main Stre,
others had, but not pursuing one kilted piper work, haud-in-hand with Providence. Not te who denonneed the four sergeants ot La nTHANKS his Customers for past favoursas Tauira did. All the band of musicians ran wait on getting the work done for us. Not to Rochelle, andid I arrest you." '' B3y what right ?" [ a ishes to inform thim undi the Pubelibefore hm, stil apparelled as a, the wedding go under a tubll, Tibby, te bide from thoac-akb vltrigt-ou oasasn-t he ha latlyEnlarged.his Preics,
of vesterdav. Four violinists, four flutists, tricity, but to give it a rod to travel on ' ated ny grandfather by the Restoration !>V and las now overy facility o 1upplying> thrn wti
two drummers in sutimler costume of sailors- The storm came to the Corners, not Il sub- jBiguon did not reply, aud tried to escape. The n o±u stok eaisr i i il ea S> -
one of them Clapper Hayvern ; two pipers in lime vehemence as at Rama magnetie rocks, crowd assemnbled round the caf, and Bignon, s it aI t istants, which nh ooners fi.or Sulo iioti
Highlaud dress, Rotherick McTotherick with bt in great force: and wit.h supernatural disengaging himsUlf from the grasp of Pom- moderate uprieus. Hie ha aRm ocotantly for sale

. t greJ haSir, and the ,iiS T'r:iu LÀ aramIiii Iranutlowing grey hair, and the military veteran terror to minds wilfully misinformed of the nier's girndson, ran away. le was, however, of Vogctables in 90.18oli. Ail osdere eruly nt-
Sandy Gordon. operations of natural laws, again caught, ani Uthe crowd, on learning thatl tended to, and promptly deliveredl t Customer

As before, Ocean Horn gesticulated, point- The incident of the tub; the mnisadventure he haud caused the arrest of the four sergeants Reaience l ay part or the cy ii tdesired. . etase
ing to the central oak tree, and loud1v called: of the muusiciaus, imprisoned all night by two of La Rochelle, wished to shoot hilm on the . l biierv oor youriclve. r e A

Br. ÂiC ÀI TifI .3-17aBridge broken 1 Broken ! Up the tree! bulls; the death of the threc-thousand dollar spot. Pornmier's graudson interposed, saying,
The tree i" Purdy shorthorn ; the sad shock to old Roth-. Do him no haru. This man belongs to the

Thev did not hear the words to know them, erick the piper, who had to bu conveyed in a justice of the land. The magistrates of the COD LIVER 0L CREAM,
but Clapper saw the arms wildly pointing up. carriage to Conway lospital-brought the Republic must pass sentenc uponli him." FOR THE PREVENTION ANI CURE 0F CON-limself knowing the tree well enough, hie, Ramasine wedding festival to a close. Bignon% was then conducted te ic mairio of SUMPTION, DlSEASES OF TuE CHEST
with instinct of ti ship, leapt into the But a inonth later the Corners had a day the 4 uth arrondissement, followed by a foule AND QENEltAL DEBILTY.
shrouds, throwing fiddle overboard that he of rejoicing, excelling any day of veddings. frisate. Bignon is seventv-eiglht years of
might elimb and have use of hands to the Governmeut gave the Corners a mnoney order age, short. in st4tjre, and wsems tolerably well- coD )IVER ou1. WITI TiIl :vî'I[ao i'MitTE or Unis tn
muouth, making a sea truipet for bis loud and first-class post office; changing the naime to-do.
command : by Act of Incorporation to Rama. And sane The addition of the IIYPOPIIOSPIIITES to Cod

1 Aloft mv heartiesl Look out ahead! day, railwvay engineers located there a princi- Livrer il hall r tl y inrased thueeti'acy a added
Death ahead ! Aloft here ! Pipers ahoy 1 pal station of the Great Outarian, Laird Ram- HITE SUBSCRIBER wishes to give notice culty ioivtve r. of co iuujiî the iligr d.it eh am
A.loft, ho 1 " asine presenting the company with land for to famies who are intending to make Lachine to form.a perc.'t Emulsion, hais mteriee in many

The ten in maritime costume, and one depùt and workshops. Directtors, visitors-a t ucir residene for the summuuuer mnthsîu that hes wtinl cases5 with their uun'. T'l'hie bilsribiers blhIieve that
piper, Gordon got into the branches. vast concourse dined in tents. pen a îakery lor the nanufacture of iBread and their n partion; COD Liv'E I h CR EAM,

Cake on the premulei next to the Lachtiae rocery, proents the iost perfct eomebinuation itht hLs >beeiRotherick McTotherick, fourth in the order Fron that day began the great mnanufactur- (Robrt, which wili edelivered to ail parts of the yet chived. Tho Cud Liver Oiil is of the purcst
of flight when arriving there, not seeing the ing town of Rama. Its growth now trulyvilge daily, and wouuld bc glad to roeiveorders uality, and the jlavour is u disgîised by gratetal
abys.before him not understandin wh- the astonishin front y who may favour hin. Orders can leoft arnaiiiutics, thatt this preparation Si bi e hen,, found to

a cither at 192 Mcuill Street. or corner of St. Citlorin ho agroeable tu the most deliate palate, and aicepelt-sailor had taken to the tree; and. without To be continued. and Bleury. able to ithl mloîseuLndrive stoCacu.
doubt, despising such leading as thatof Clapper - Sold by alChe and Drggist in Canada, in
Hayvern, who had led to this unparalleled j botes of b.. ando$I.UO catch.

misclhief. beginning last night--lasting aIl There are eiglt hundred more men than ' 3 E S T I N U S E . " PROPRIE nos.a-

nigit and now culminating-not perceiving women in Utah. notwithstanding ail that is . KERRY 1B3O. & CRATIIERN,
the abyss of death, poor old Rotherick-with said about polygamy.3-N a351. st. Paul Street. Monreal.
a screm of pray~r ir, Gaelic-attampting to A train of cars loaded with kerosene oil wTas
leai the gap and failing, descended head fore- destroyed on uthe Erie Railwav. near Monroe,
most. But whirling in the descent, the feet New York, on ti 16th. HEAILES & tiAWLR's
came to vater tirst, and so plunged to the Rafn a oLEGISTERINU CINICAL TIIER3.TEs
bottom. In Philadelphia thev fine a manltwvo hu î- >BAIING POWDER. m I

Black Purdv, less fortunate th.n the demon dred dollars for refusing to serve on a jury JUN RI î; tthe dilFaclty
bull, Taura Drra. crashed down, plunging n a sthegroes, hich is a very fumey price for IST IE ORIGINAL[ AND GENUIN. rTTNEVERIm.Arro!NT-.
the deeps of Rama, and, with dislocated neck, A - f'b - r'fuséd to
was drowned. Brook n a ar-tnr FOR SALE BY ALL3-15 T N. A L lAIE

Rotherick came to the surface, assisted out furnisli a man with all the liquor hie d.anted,
by Occan and Anna. He was stunned, but and now the doctors are digging two bullets MANUFACTURERS' AGENT & 'oaîMtSsON
nlot beyond lanenting the loss ot bis pipes by out of her lead. Te1ERtIlANT.
breakage; nor beyond the power of shaking The reports about the insanity of ex-King T7E SEnR: PETERt ST. W ut: SAULT AU:
bis outstretched amis and head of long grer George V., of Hanover, are fulir contirmei.c'7OL\7 700 IATL.T STREE T. rrreO::YCorner of
hair, dripping wet, at Clapper Hayvern. The pooroId man believes tlat le is dead, andR ORAIG ST. AL RAIG ST. ' PETERZ& J ANIiS Sr., UE'IE C. t.S

That unluckv leader of the musicians, still it is said in Vienna that lhe refuses to sleep STEÂM IJYE WOR1KS. SEi1E I
in the tree. stood on a bough holding to anvwhere but in a coffin.
another with one hand, and waved bis bat in Thereisacold-bloodedmurder reported from S THE PLACE wherc Ladies' Silk Dresses,
triumph. By jollity of words and action neddo, Japan. Hirosawa Hioski, a membe'r dElT and. CLTi JACKETS. CLOAlis.
inspiriting the others to do likewise. of the highest board cf the Goenmend Is cu )r nofnhe piritboainogth Gorernmt'nt,, an -. eh , tîe: Illdri. 'JiIN£[Ni n Ik-in/WE ESf- f n~'rv -airnîy,Here be- the items making up reasons for a mrost distinguished statesmnan, was assassin- &. F A TIE RS -eeaned or 0yed. Kl) iLf lEs
shoutinug in triumph : ated by a band of armed men. Political cleaned for . uer pair. WHOL IECES cf A

Rotherick McTotherick, after ninety feet of motives are thought to have proniptel the t D .[IS. \>oicn re ble . OrTer
fali and plunge in the river. seemingly.inotrTmurder.rm e y p nd A w
much injured«. .i. GUARANTEE.-The Purdy bull drowned. The New York Tribune gives the following To A T . n St.ik Cbul ror d.('F;cýý: .Ol',CItAirSTREET. near S.lar ks C 1%-.. F.lIl y.

The demon savage, Taura Durra, grazing decision in the general terni of the Supreme HIrai. FACTLonY: 20i3ý FORTIFICATION LANE.Eil.
on an islet ii the lake, a safe distance off for inar, n Brooklyn :--An appeal was arguedtiMERSEBACL & CO. (LI Ai,111l
the present.santi ce ofo in a case involving the question of proprie- srNo r-o Raung is. TIM<THY.

Information, by signs and voice of Oceantorship in the body of a ,deceased person. K-.R.-The mprn;le of tur Mr. AisssnÂn were
Horn. that young Clandonal lad escaped b 3oses F. Secord died Deceuiber 31. 186t, and awarded, the Frisr I',zr at the Exiiririos, at

wondrous leap across the abyss. the funerai expenses, including the burial fee, year. .\o tonnection wittuthe Dorninion.u .3-if, 11J. (;o0tU L 1) i: N,
Gladness tIat after a nicht of imprisonment were paid by the widow out of ier separate -- --

in an out-field shedincessantly plaving music estate. She lad a place reserved for -rsl. a -

to the bulls to avoid being gored te dea h. esaine time bthe side oflherd e hus-Bau'h: St. Catherine Str.-S-1,t
with consequent exhgaustior. excitemeut, anti band. The defendant, Davii P. ecord, a son

-ih oneqen ehastoneciemnt. nâofth dcasdsuseuetl hd hof tnis ic'' Ndec) Pa i -Idl. Nsa run for life, thev were safe. o heeead, subsequenly had the remains r ' .s)r.c .Ith Aprii71.
Thus exhilarated by happy results, tby remoed to another place, and t THIEA TRE R OY A 

fluttered hanikerchiefs, wa ved hats, anti action was commenced to recover possessionAtiuhunlzed di5count on Aunonran Inviûi-e until
cheered in best naval and musical style, again, fthe oi, andtperpetuall njoin te soi utherInXtNreI:!pecen
again, again! f nrmoviîng or disttirbing it. l'bc court RSINIlT or..S..IoUH T.

below granted the relief asked (although ito:NrNCoininiii r
By the utime all arrived at Ramasine Corners we

i ia cn. edtht beehal evr ei aQ t M0N ) ' Y,'2 ýt hA P 11 L 7'y7'Th, 'nlbot'',ç the ooly n.îg app£ou jr .'i neflwr-
mostly dripping wet, variouslyaaffectedcbyothenauthoritati exposition of teertin by tirecov.
occurrences of niglit anti oigtucifoote autboitatii'e exposition of the question by thei~-__________
ocu arrees by dghtrand morning, their foot- courts) upon the ground that the;law of nature

noe mrred byo ndebors eof tesent ton', and the moral law confided to the wife what- u .iP
pnie trc cdin festiitierr by tnc creel- -ever property there might be in the remains of In ithoir Ncw ENGLI-H PANTOMIME.

ing." This, te suspend a heavy basket-load her deceased husband. TH10E BLIND MIC E I
of stones on the bridegroom's bock, his Bowing from the pulpit te the principal Whi'ch comnbines ail the attractive elenents of
hands tied, anti eave the brrden there till the heritor in church after the blessing was pro- BURLESQUE. BALLET. PANTOMIME, EQUES- I
bride should corne and kiss him in open nounced was very common in rural parihhes TStIANIS Ni> t RAMA. ZS'ECTACLE
air in presence of a crowd of witnesses, was in Scotland down to a comparatively recent
omnitted for other reasons than the distemper perioI. Mr. Wightman, of Kirkmahoe, Dum- Anmtssms: Private Bos, $5.00: Dress Circle, 75
of the company. friesshire, once made a ready and cornplinen- cents; Farnily Circle. 5 cents f; Pit., ,cent. et>- k;

The sublime operations of Nature adjusting tary reply on his being rallied for lis neglect- ser etL euu unnt eou, M Paityc.r's INumic Store
S[XDAS N'ADVANCE. 1'fthe balances ; renew-ing vitality by electrie ing this usual act of courtesy one Sabbath in CIIARLES MELVILLE.

communion of the chemnicalelements, so wel- his own church. Te hel-ritor who was entitled 3-1) b ßusinoess Mannger.
corne te Anna Liffey the bridesmaid, brought to and always received this token et respect,-
te tI bride fine of ber old tirryvees. was Mr. Miller ofsDaswinto, fanous in the . .i O I S F A .L L , I I

Laird Ramasine, like other prudent men, hitory of steam navigation. The SabbT uathrona

had attaclied lightning rods te ail the hicuses referred to the Dalswinton pew containedi a PR71 INTI'N ! IG- sRE SIýSE-
he owned. In conversation with bis bride- bevy of ladies but no gentlemen, and fr. LITHORAPHIC MAC HI.,
wife, when the first dark clouds vere seen Wightman, perhapsbecause bew "'asa baelo1tr CUTT'I"I'ING ACENES, IECANA 1)1AN LANDAND)lIGRA-
that morning and a thunder-storm appearedT anti fMt a delicacy n th circnstancPANY
probable, le lovingly expressed a hopue that omitted the usual salaam in their direction. IT rC. O AP I C LNK,
she would not now, as at home on Lot Four, A few days after, meeting Miss Miller, who AS'I SVRY SSCIPTIOSO oi
go under a washing tub to bide from the was widely famed for her beauty, antri who MIACIIIN ERYT[ NTAIIO.
thunder.» afterwards became Countess of Mar, she; ralliedort r o aA to O. J. ILOMFIEL), .Slanuuger, Peter.-n What for, shouldi.I notV him, in presence of her com panionis, for not P RI NT ERS,. LI TRA PEIRoS. BK u o T.W.

" It is not becoming and serves no good bowing te ler from the pulpit on the prece- BINDRBIS, ANI St. lei. Bisopîsatc Street, E.C., lonon. Eii.
purpose.''t ding Sunday, and requested an explanation, MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

"It is an act of deep humiliation, Tom, to when Mr. Wightman iminediately replied, ' d s0oL. AOMNT FornAYIr
bide from the angry glare of the avenging beg your pardon, Miss Miller, but you surely rURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MACHINES.
Deity. That was why, as you heardv, I wt know that angel worship is not allowed in the .5 S T. S A C R E M E N T S T IE E Tr.
under a tub at home. 'But you, with conduct, Churcli of Scotlandl," and lifting hs hat le MONTREAL. 2-26-Z No24COLLEQE ST RET
ing lightning rd, niaaterpoe in the divine made a low bow and passed on.F TO LET.
prmposes." Th once famous Bgnon who denounced r AT LARGE FOURSTORYU UTSTONE1'..SOEOi .E

" Tiby take instruction from the develop- the four sergeants--Bories, Raox Caulain uidin h n St. Thérèuse Stireet DuMontl nowr EENwxî us îut--îmont cf îhe Deity's beneficent anti exact phy- andi Pommier-executedin luhîe timeit ofLui cced boy tue itary Contr~Voloal Deroartmn as ]N
sical la.ws. By exorcise of ourn Teason the XVIII., is said to-hav-e been arrnested thec other tut 'are tox-, or ilIor aim iar pur s-us; aieofor JSTCAi
whole system of Nature may, ln time, be day in Paris. The arrest t.ook place lin ibis Stores. Possession 3st of May. S OTA N)C.S
undierstood i incidents cf misadiventure pro- mariner. Pormmier's grandison -was sittinig ^PPI7 leNB 3 i.JAîc isicr

1>. . STDART laJeT RrcEolvîD. A LARf Ass<LnrMNT Spr
vide forantiavodeti opeatirîs f diiney beos-.theCaféet tt> oaeeobatingwitl14 Bok.u. 4. OraI S. Jnua.Slro* Oomoo'a i ai Shao, aw y on aist. .
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APRIL 2-, 1871.
_______CANADIAN ILLU

T-L DOLLAR STEAM ENGINE.
XPLOSION I impossiblo.

Yvry inachine warrnted.

pahrl, for, $1. 20P. S4nie n cti atta, h-
meînt5 shinmg conitîiation of sighît,

35 eent. Senid for circuflar.

.iIUNTI R & Co.,
P.O. n 1n Mnt ra.r

For Saineat nOYCE's,
- d l 343, Notro Dmne Street

C'OALS! CC)ALS!! COALS!!!
hX ~iave.< 'onsitantiy in

w y1arl for Sale,

SC)T<'it RTE'A M C'OAL,
AMERIICAN ANilRiACTE

SCOTAT,.N T
WEI-P 1 1A THIt A1ý %CI TE COA L,J BLACKSMTl r- 0 L,t1,

tL NI N EW Ar-TI.L- CKE,

Yard: 57 Wellinîgtorn Street.

) Otawa. thMarch, I1571.
ninoi d CAds.

Pr inrcTIoN NorTi p.:Ilt - N1. NlM iTEn or CU-rFis-

O'tTICE R erebyriî, given thart , frm andt
after (the 11rL' day o M y ext. 11t h m t

of tlie At re-s tm ft Ii"n h r , ,]o. 1 l pt . d1,
whibdet hires ilhat - t ny prk ;: î fourid to, con-

tair ~n ko- .w t I1îim-mtî..-I il)n Oie rrîî-.ié..,oh~'d
hl b l.. goa l. wilh trictly en-

f :e.h and tihe , .i- n o inv -ed a l tbe t-rteited

R. . . ! l llT .

LINE.
Ulnde -r int.ar: t wilh -he- w rm:en -o1 Can l t-r

Canadian & United States Mails
1870-1.-Winter Arrangaet.-1870-1.
This Comnys Lin- arc m o'0%f the under-

noted Fîrd -tl-- FoU -p r- l.I Ctly.ie-huîji.

Att.--lRIAN...... ... Ihdhi . .R N .
CAkLSPltN .~S' î t

Pi.XtuT I:\] N . : r .t . IA N .uNA- fL IA

llot V

GRIGI.\NY ..
si l'iT P N .. C

.NuRNT .t tî:ttî \ I tiAN.

<'TT. I\WIII. '

ST. 1Ai .

ST..THt It- . ~ ttt
NIW.\Y. .. N.

THE SEIl -,,ýi h.l.''I I. n.n

LIVER11 1. Mil . Wattl.
(Sailin tram Livrpo.r - very-,.. 1 TH' J A . and-rill]
tr-m l'or thur -i rvery .- A ' TJ i 0 .i 1 . .'% thI rgat .uirt

Fol t- retu r iei-o, b-ail ril anr,i a. i I- an i l -
seCner., t and fr-mar Ieu- ) umi Ser:dh are- in-

tiî,eed t-- be despt--hrIî- fromr l'riar t l -

NORTl A.lERCA N. .. . . ian. 14
PRi1S IAN ..t I ............. 2. 1

NFSRil1A N ................. .
SCAN IlANViAÀN.... .......... Feb. 4
PEINUVIA .......... .11NORAVIAN...-......... ....... .....".1
RaItei of I'L-r11. trî:nir l'ortland :-

CSteerrge................ ...S
TUE STEAMERS ilF T1 TE

GILAS(OW% L1 NE
Arc intermiled to sail het.ven tih Clyde and Portland
nt inter-atls during tihe dsn of W<int-r Nnviga--
tior.
An experiencd Sruri:-vnn nrrierdI on ech vesl.
Iertlis not ranil pidt m fr. F r -reighiti. or
othe.r piartîiular, nIy in 1,rtland t J. L. Fastu,
or litoni aundi Ainurw A.r.»: in. Qube-" t, '. .

R l & (o. ; imlruin'r to .loimp M. qunm:n. 21 mni
D'Orleanns inPari iqt ,u1Ar %1.i 1ss.îrm.)5Q uni
V'lntiro; i ln Anmt wr3r to AtIM. .4 1i1rz irî & Cn.; in
Rllet1rdthin to i. 1. Tr-rml,\S & Zîos: in llriairrmhrg t.'W G(1 insr) . llrem : ;in tiHlaSt 1 <In uu .Yi k 3 AI.-
COLM; inI Io n o£- srSw:irEkitnmnonsr..17
GracrIhlrn.il Stre- t: in (;1ingowv, 1 tj.% . & A-vs V 1rx.
Am.LA . 70 îGrerit Clydr Sr i.: inl iiierp oli ti AI.AN

11111s., .mnes Streetz or t. Il. & A. ALLAN. cornierof \Ounille and Coimmnon Street..t, rntreal.

EtG GO & .
LoggoîtypersI,

letrotypers,
Storotypors,

Englravers,
Chromo and

Phol 0 to-Li thographers,
Photographors,

and
General Printersr hy Stiim Powear.

Officr1 : No. 1, PInce d'Arnmeiil, 
Wrorks : No. -319. St. Antoino Street. MONTnxAL.

Mapm, Plans, Bonk Tllustrations, Show-Cards, La-
bols, Commnîorcial work of every doscription. exeenrteri
In a nianrior stylo. at tiunrncedentodl.y low rirnit.

1tECOLLET H IouSE.
00tNER ST. EIIEN AND NOTRE DAME STS.,

IlROW & CL A G G 1ET1'
Ilave no<w ready for inspection an unusmally large
Stock oif the Cieapest Goods (qu.ality coirsidered) they
have ver showi.

Tie IIPORTANT FRENCIT PU'RCIIASES were
n1ma,L b.y -or agents during tie panlic. wheri French

N anirfarturers were corpelled ti sell f-r goldl at any
sarifince.

''hie STOCK 0F DRESS PAllRIRS include soveral
claues that were mad ufor Pamis. and bught miu
under orlinmary value.

COfTTONS are at the lowvest point they have heen
for ye ars.

An immense stock of Ciroes and H[osiery noiwre-
eeive.(

Omno thousand dozen Serf.4. and a benutifil lot of
S-hiesî and Saih Ribonis t select from.

The purrimisrs have beenu mdade iunder the most
advantaiemous irmntan-s, and are now suriiitteil

r-n thre oer..t ;r r l¼r,, profit.. oieh article being
m.rked in -rts -n-r:s -nrr t.owrsr cAst r-rmmc:.

inpectian ani comnpariston are withti mch cofi-
d m iivited.

hav'- i-. "jt received two n'ttern Mantles from
'ar. -um:ht by umr aent wtmo pal a visit toi the

h.ir-t- ci-ty riirng the armiuiti-e, anid frrwmrdtedî
thmuri t' exp ressstpc-ially f.orr the Mantle D.-epartainent

of 0- t e-e ll-t llous.
Th MAN ilE ROIMS -omain a large stok mo

mewet the ine-renig p trna 4 fthis e aNn n.
Th- l T -rPA TTERNS r sele-tcd vith reat care.
Th.- M ATEItI AIS are hutihtfrmni the bet muranu-

fi tirr-a mopied-I u iour n workrnorn,. and carn
- and ar- aIl sl-t :t hieI. 1 , estt Ctsh I l'ries.

Th SIlA Wî h 1, -. T3' E NT ntai-r nt the n-wrest
K-ls nMmnmi ,itan P an ndBurmue

-h iar. Firenhi andii.lley l'ailled Goodi.nnt
Ar:nra n Arabî.

T1h. Dim{îa.' AK EN i EPA îî:' RT3 ENT conrtinueps
t-) o:ivo uni vers.al stifa on fo-r Fitting, Style. aiid
Charges.

BROW\N k CLAGGETT:--i,

Ions rn or .srMEiAt .An . trM ST ITti-r .

PUBLIC NOTCFi
: 1 -hreby given, thlat ii to and u1pon1 the

ýtii -df Al'lL nexr. Terders iill te re-
-. eived at thit , le artn . fr the lease --r tre

irdnance prorr t the Coteau du ime. known
as th - i r." -- nî tin 'ut s mriiu h uit the
land acqu-~ire- i-by the Ordnnu e uthrithu-ie- in i14.

l-n. WrîillimrCambel. ms lies souithr Uf
the liithway. am I f the m landtu-, tbey-nd reachtine t'-
the' strer.-the l<ivrrs S-t. lawîrenmce nmu lrrchmle.
,1 ith the oli Militalry - r I l t tm-he iltiig : nd
h eu-e i thre i'rIll e umuoamnî-trucd therecrn. and of ti

n tr wr4,reted teey
I hl -teni(rut o the sald Lea1re to i e for five year is. to

dar inu thei 4t MA Y next,- tl.
Tirnd-r- i staterentai ofered per annu,.

ru be pai semi-annually, nd the namrer ofl tiwo
sufi.·ient sec-urities t-i b1, given tr the miaiym-t

of thr re ai. and the fl tilment re t the c-ndiiins.
The Iparment to have the pore o reu-m ing

e-in r-i mhr prur 0y onm gîiving three rmonth-
nor 1 f rr military or 'zther puroreris.
Tei L', moee to keep le Canal iminrepair. sr ithat in
the eviit r-f war or other eimergernucy it turay be ursed

tlr Camnnri purrrpo.ses.
hlie sai Le e tn liaive n pover to suh-let vith-
out SpeuI ilmiiit th ority ii writinmg frm' tt Dipart-

ment.
The Buildings on the land imy be nsed. but not

deLstroed or reioved ithoi t tihe snttirn f the
IDpa)irtm ent. 
A plar of tho property mliny be sen at the oflice of

the rdnancie Lands Uraih of iii Departmnomt.
E. PARENT.

Under Sccretry of State of Canada.
W. F. Crrims.

Ordnaice Lands Agent.
Ottiwa. .Marchi 2n 1,7. 3-1.3d

AND1.)

LIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN (GENERAL. USE, PRINTED

AN.D SUPIPLIED) BY

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
G NERAi PRiNTEYR R " STRAM POWER,

AT THirmmt CITY OPFICR. .

No. 1 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

STRATED NEWS.

TRAVE LLERS'
DIRE CT ORY.-

e can confidcntlyl recommend all the loues
mentioneid in thefollowing Lit .

H A M ILT ON.
ROYAL110TEL....-................l.E.Tnrl'îso.

INCEPSOLL.
ROYAL l[0TE,..............DRaaKE & McQuN.

LONDON.
REVERE II SE-......-..-.-...-..-... . -.. ARD.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWIRENCE HlALL,...........
St. JAMES iTEL,.............. i. OAN.

OTTAWA.
TIE IRUSSELL ITOUSE,.......-JAMi.s GourN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS1 HOTEL...
THE CLARENDON,.. WrLus RCssEL. & SoN.

STRATH ROY.
ENCHANGE JOTEL........-.........W. Loso.

TORON TO.
THE ROSSIN JIOUSE,...........G. P. SEMARs,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.-.CAPT. Trios. Dr(g.

To indicate how advantageous a medium the
CA.u DÀN* I..USTRATFD NEîws must he to Advertisers,
ve mnay stata that its distribution Eist comprises at
present over 00 Post Offices scattered over the
whole Dominion, and that it is sold on all trains
and steamers.

Its circulation in Canada as well as in the United
States and in England, is constantly and rapidly
incresming.

Arrangements are being made, and have already
been in tuart effected. to have the Canadian Illus-
trated News o-is vr.r. combined wmuith an illustrated
Dominion G uide, and enclosci in a splendid Morocco
coiver, in the Drawving-ruom of the principal Ilotels
of Canada. and of Loidon, Liverpool, Birningham.
Brighton, Manchester, Edinburgh, Glasgow and
Dublin; in the Pullman Palace Cars, and on the
Dining Table of every vessel of the splendid and
popular Allan lina of Steanships, where every
advertisement will be peruscd over and over again
by thousands and thou.andi of traxvellers, during the
tedious hours of an Ocean voyage.

GRANTD TRUNK R AILWAY OF
CANADA.

Improvpd Smir of Trains for the Wintr of IS70.1

Acceler-ation of-Speed.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:-

G0IN( WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and internmediate
stations.............................. S.00 a. n.

Niglit Express for Ogdensburgh. Ottawa,
Brockville. Eingstm. Belleville. To-

roanto. Guelph. Londo.n. Brantford.
G îîderich, 13utiflo. Detroit. Chicngo.

and all poinu tWest at..............S.00p.m.
Accommodation Train for Kingston. To-

r,)nàto and internmediate tautions at ....

Accommodation Train for IBrockville and
intertnediate stattions at ...............

Trains for Lachine ait 6.00l i. m.. 700 a. m..
9-:. 11.1.. 12 nioon, 1. . 1.. .00 i.m.,

and 5.0 p. in. The 1. p. mi. 'Train
runs througih to Province line.

6.0 a. l.

4.00 1u. mIl.

GOING SOUTIl AND EAST.

Accommodntion for Island Pond ani in-
termediate stationt.................7.10 a. m.

Express for Boston ria V ermont Central at !.X) a. mi.
Ex press for New vork and Boston. rm Ver-

mont Central nt1.......................13.45 p. mu.
Express for Noir York and Boston. ,l'n

lattsbmrgh.Lake Champlain. i urlinig-
Loti amii Ruîtland mit.............. .. 1.y mi. Im.

Do. do. do............... .-4.0 t. mn.
ERxpress for Iland l I r, t....... ....... 2.0i t. m.

Night l fxors ifr Quebec- Islad Pond.
Gomtaii. aid 'ortlnd, aid the INwei r

Provinm-es. st'inmg between .\lmtrteil
and Iland ii l 'ond at St. llihiire. .

ilneirnthe. UIlton. Aton. Richimond.
-rmton Falis, Sherbrooke. Leim.x-

vilte. Comipt m. Conticooke. adi N tr
Mills. onily, at......................10.101 ). m.

Sleepling Cars on alicizht trnins. Baxggago 'hcked
thirouimghl.
'rite Steamers "mCarlotta "or "Chase " wili lenre

PortlÙnd for llrîlifalx, N. S., every %% ednesday anid
Satutrtday afternoonmi aît .t.00t p( . nI. They tave extcel-

lent acoa!mimodiations for Passengersand Freiglit.

The International Company-s Stemners, runiming in
connction with the Grand Trunk Railway. lea-o
Portland cvery ondny and Thurs.day nt 6.00 p. ii..
for St. John, N. B., &c.

Tickets issuued throuigh et the Conpanmy's priicipai
stations.
For further informntio.n, nnd tinmo of Arrival antid

Departure of alM Trains at the terminl and vay sta-
tiois, împply at tile Ticket oflice, Bonla.r.iture Station.
or aît No. 39 Gm-at St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES.
MNtanaging Director.

Mont.roeal, Nov. 7. 1870. 2-21-A
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MONTREAL
BUSINESS HObUSES.

WATORMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

TJLHAM BROS.,
L DIAIMOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellers,

5.Pac 'AninFs, next the
3-10-zz Canrodian Ilrrd News.

Q AVAGE, LYMAN & CO, 271 Notre
aime Street. 2-23zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

S I G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES, CUTLERY. REFRIGERATORS,
CORNÏCES, TINSMITHS.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

INSURANOES.

HE Imperial, of London, (established 1803),
Itintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. l3-6-zz

DYERS AND SOURERS.

IST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
PARKEI, 41, St. Joseph Street. near McGill,

3-6zz

SHOW CARDS.

tEND for Catalogue of HICK'S NEw Snow
k CÂRns, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6Zz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

C OHEN & LOP E Z, Corner of St. Jimes
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MERCHANT TAILOR.

SAMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James
S Street. 33z

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIRI, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
ps joiining Molson's Bank. 2-26-zz

HABERDASHERS.

[i A. GAGN'N. 300 Notre Dame Str'a t.
\f. 2-263-zz

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

L Y MANS, CLARE & CO.,
L 'y -A " s ý[Y.s Ta nLItI.E o Sn3.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRU(S.

PAINTERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND DYE STUFFS.

3S2. 3S4 and 386 Sr. PAt. STntF.rT.
2-24- .MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND IURRIERS.
OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Dane Street. 2-Szz

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

Fj PAPER MAEER. WHOI'rLESALE
STAT ION E R.

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTURER.

10 and 162 St. James Street,

litf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.
A RAMSAY & SON. Glass, Oil, Colour,

, andri Varnish Imiporters frou first-elass
Mauinturers iii Gcermany. France andi Great Bri-

tain. 3J7. 311, nnid 41 Hecollet Street. 16tI

25 a week Salar-y. Samîples Free. No himbug
Address (with stamp.) GEo .MANSON.

3-Sm 37 PARK Row, Ny-Y.

USE ONLY

Hl-E GLENFIELD STARCH,
EXTENSSIVLY USED IN TNE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND.
and in that of Ris Excellency

TUE GOVERNO-GENERtAL OF CANADA. lStf

"The Canadian uIllstrated News,''
WEEKLY JOURN A i of rrent vet.

Litcrature, Science and Art. Ag:rieulture and
Slecnnîies. Fahion iand Amusement.
Piublished every Saturday. at Montreal. Canada.

by Geo. E. tesbarats.
Sumbscription. in nuvance.-.. 4.0l per an.,
Singe.Numbers.............'oents.

Postage : 5 cents per quarter. payablelenadvance
by subscriberm nt thmeir respective Post Otices.

CL ,3iB S:
Every Club of tive subseribers sendiné. a remittanre

of $20j. will be entitled to Six Copies for ono yeai,
miailed to one address.

Montreil subs.cribers will lie served by Cn.rrierE.
Relmittaneles by Post Office Order or lieoisterod Let-

tor at the risk o' tho Publisher.
Adrertisements receivel, to a linited numnber, at

15 Pent. irrr lino. payable in advance.

ALLAN



CANADIAN ILSTRATED ÑE APiuL 29, 1871.

C ON N AI&E U] O1F E iA L E 13] E A U ' .
To Printers, Binders and Pubishere

The subsoribers manufacture ROTARy
PRINTINC PRESSES, with frota twototen
uinpression <iy lnders. Also, PEtR FECTUNo
PRESSES.of various descriptlons, with tWo or
inore impression Cyllnders, tW be uaed with type or
stereotype, tid %ith one to six feoders, or with roila
ofipaper. SINCLE AND DOUBLE CYLIN..
DER PRESSES. BED AND PLATEN
POWER PRESS, for book-wbrk. NEW
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, with table dis-
tribution, and from four to ton-fortm rollers, for the
Onest Illustrated newspapors, and the bat book and
wood-out. work. SMALL JOB, ARD,
RAILROAD TICKET AND COUPON
PRESSES. SINCLE LARCE HAND
CYLINDER PRESSAND SINCLE HAND
CYLINDER RAILWAY PRESS, . FOR
NEWSPAPERS of moderate circulations. printink
by hand power tight hundred mpressions per hour.
Alsô, furnish overv article required lu printing fumoeo
(includingtypo. PATENT LITHOCRAPIHIC
POWER PRESSES., MYDRAULIC AND
SCREW PRESSES. .BOOK-BINDER'S
M ACHIN ER Y ualo, MACHINERY or ELECTRlO-
TYPERS and STEREOTYPÈR8. CAST STEEL
SAWS WI'TU IMPROVED INSERTED TEETH.
The above are aIl manufact.ured on our own premise,
under our personal supervision, of the bot material
and workmanship.

Illustrated catalogues sent on apiicaUon.
-- R.IIOE &Co.
Offce and Warerooms 29 and 31 Gold Street, N.Y.

Manufactories on Grand, Broome, SheriE, and
Columbia Streets, N. Y. 3-8-tm-tf

NTERCOLONIAL COAL MININO CO'Y.

(j. A. Dmtru.No,.........President.
Il. A. Bnoaxx....... Vice President.

Have on band aud for Sale-
GR.4TE, NT E.4M, An SLACKCOAL.

For full information as to Prie. Ac.. apply at the
Companys, Office.

59, FRÂA'curs XAVIER STRlr.
H. McKAY.

3-l.l1.m Socretarr

i u, SWEL.-.- A~ .' . b'ils nu, byI Jo!<, 2 ! 2, SwEL.L.-" -i.t .' :rd SW.LL.-" li" * JI. 'h. ,s
(The critical powers of the three swells are exhausted by this amazing eifort.)

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTEiR MONDAY,
MAROH 6, 1871,

TRA.UNs WILL RUS AS FOLLOWS :-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
M.uL TRAIN at 6:0 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at

1:20 A.M.
LocAL Ta..IN at 3:00 P.M.. arriving at Ottawa at

8:-5 P.M.
TEROUGH OrrAWA ExPREss at 3:30 P.3.. connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express from
the West. and arriving at Ottawa at
7:16 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TROUGH WsF.TF.R EXPRESS at 9,:40 A.M.. arriving

at Brckville at 1:40 P.31., and con-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
piress going West.

LocAL TauNý at 7:45 A.M.
MArL Tairs at 1:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at

10:10 P.M.
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

at 12:00 and 9:00 P1.1.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Braneh make

certain connections with al Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Freibd forwarded with despatch. As the B. & O.
& C. C. Raiiways ar the same gauge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loads will go through in Grand Trunk
cars to all points without transhiprment.

/Zf' Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Tr'ains.

H. ABBOTT.
Manascer.

Brockville, March, 187]. 3-11 tf

THE LATEST THING OUT 1

ITALIAN SHIRTINGS.

It 15 '.
TtL'aGentlemen wisbing the aboive style of

om LShirts
WILL PLEASE CALL AT

P. T. PATTON, & Co's.

415 NOTRE DAME.

(Corner of St. Peter Street.) 3-15-tf

sPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO
Our choicely asqsorted stock of

NEW DRESS GOODS.
KID GLOVES,

AND
FANCY GOODS.

JUsT RwcEivrD.
An hYp etion bs invited.

A L E X A N D E R W A 'f SON &
426 &48NOTREDAME STPRE ET.

C ni.,
3-15-tf

J.-BAYLIS.-CA.RPETS, FLOOR CLOTUS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAs-r or Moort.L.

GRAPYS SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

MACHINERY FOR THE PAPER TRADES.
VICTOR E. MAUGER HUGHES & KIMBER'S
FFEBS to Printers, Lithographers Paper Lithographic Printing Machine,

Makers. Bookbinders. Manufacturing tation-
ors, and others, some of the most perfect Impro'ved The Pioneer and best and fastost Cylinder Litho-

Machinery known to the trade, and which, both for grphic Press.

quality and moderate price. cannot fail tO give satis-
faction. Rolling and Paper Glazing Machine,

His list comprises:
The celebrated WHARFEDALE PRINT-

I NC PR ESS, for fine Book and Job Work.
The TUMBLINC WHARFEDALE, for

Printing Newspapers of limited circulation, up to
,500 impremions an hour.

The SPECIAL COLOUR WHARFE-
DALE, for the finest description of Cut and Colour
jWork.

The TWO-COLOUR WHARFEDALE,
for Printing two Colours simultaneously.

single Cylinder. fast News Press. for fine and illus-
trated news work. such as the Graiphic and Scientifie
American, which are botb printed on this machine:
dpeed 4,000 an hour.

The WHARFEDALE FOUR-FEEDFR,
or Two Cylinder Double Feeder, capable of a speed
from a flat bed of about 7.000 per hour.

GUILLOTINE
PAPER CUTTING MACHINE, FA1 rBookbindpes litho iraxhers- Cardiboard

Manuifaicturers, J-c.

Paper Makers' Calenders,
millboarl Cutting Maeclhines,

C op per-Pla te PreMse,

TA.NGYE'S

PATENT HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Powerful, simple, and econonical, furnishod

with fast and slow purnp, and made
in every variety of size.

Round-Hole Perforating Maohinea,
Paging Machines,

1 . Numbering Machines,
Th. most durable. accurate, and highly finifthed Stolle-Grinding Machines,
cutter made. Ail sizes. cutting fron 12 to 42 inches. Lithographers a n d Engravers' Sundries.
VICTOR~ E. MA<U(TER, 52 St. Peter Strecet, MNonatreal.

110 Reade Street, New York ; and West Harding Street, Fetter Lane,, London.

)ANTED,by Frencb Canadian andIlady, O H N U N D E R T I L L
e(4dî boardiig in n îrivcîto English famly ' (lfTI//IA N TO 711E7//I)J<Iî 1 JCULTYc' ijrly HfS'ITY.xherr ILtheIomforts of' a home e -nnlhe fiound. Aplyb/' MA,// 11N/ 11 /Tby letter to the om-e of the /u /l"el . N < T R E 1Î A ) l Ni m ii i E .rrt 6. d.rv En<-t of the Pl'aece d'Arm.) 2.tF

NORTH-WEST TERRITORLES.

FTER the FIFTEENTH DAY OF
JIINEnex4, Emigrants wil] ol sent to FORT

RY at the foliowing rates:

TORONTO To FORT wULLM..

Adulta, $5; Children under 12 ears, half price.
150 'h. personal baggage free. xtra lugrage, 35
cents per 10() lbs.

?iRT iril.L1AM TO FORT GAtRR.Y

Enigranta, ' : Children nnder 12. half price. 150
lb. »ersonal baggnge free. Extra luggage, il.50
per Ibs. (Ni horses, "xel. W(gilnS. r heavy
farning irnleTnento enn be. taîken.1

-ru: MooF oir co)y<:.ANcL.

n6 mlles by R:Iilrond fron Turunto to Collingwooî'd
532 nilek by Steamer froumu Collingwood to Fort

William.
45 miles by W aggon fron Fort William to Sheban-

do.wan Lake.
310 milei broken navigation in O3pen boat frome She-

bandowan Lake to, Norh -West Angle of the Lake of
the Woods.

95 miles by Cart -r W aggon fron North- West Angle
of the Lake of the Wods to Fort G(arry.

Between] Fort William and Fort GaLrry, buts and
tents will bliruvided fur the accommodation of
Enigrantos nth tu Portafc. Passengers should take
their own sulies. i rîvisions will. hoirever. be
furni.hed at cost rice. lt Shoubandowan, Lako. Fort
Frances, and thi, North-West Angle of the Liake of
the Wootd.

F. IRAUN,
Secrtary.

D ntL>r.I IloT or P ic. Won, 3-15-d
O .. la 1.: i 1871

APPRENTICES WANTED.
OYS iaving sorne knowlodge of, and tast.

.> for i)rawiirg, aInd lesirotus of impiOClrnving the
rime. caicn he taken as apprentices in ihe several
Iranches if Engraving, nt the (',noudiont JlUmratid

tXirs Printing Omie. 319, St Antoine Street, wthere
th will please apply.

ltr i, t Aprmil, 1'71. 3-13tf

FITTED WITI

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
AN D

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE
POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.

W IE EA AM EIOR lN,
i PLA CE D'ARNMIS,

AGQRNT Poht
WIIlTFrELI & SONS, 1 fR3MICNGlA.M.

20tt

Printed and publboud iv < on E. DpsijAnATs.
1, Place d'Arm i1lli, udmâ 319. St. Antoine street,
M<n tronlI.
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